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Warning Issued 
AgainsjL Lavish
L g m T o E u r o p e ^ ^

House Member Wants 
Control Exercized. 
Payment Required
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WASHINGTON. Sept. 29 W  
Rep. Whitlrn (D-Mi»».). 
that "compr»i it through >ii-' ' 
oul American dollars^on tintple ie- 
quesl," laid today lulutr aid l<> 
Euio|te should Jollnw the p*lleril 
of ihe Import-K*|v(>it Bank loan* 
to foreign counliiet.

Thix lyi»e loan, hr Inld a re
porter. provide* "alMolutr a»»ur- 
ance of irjraymenl and »u|tervirion 
by the United Stair* of the u»e ol 
luch loam."

Whilten. memhei of the llouti 
Appropriation* C o m m i t t e e ,  »a*H 
that undrr ihb plan “tlie Unile(: 
State* *ell* foreign countries wlntl 
they need on credit but only alter 
we appro*e the uie to lie made ol 
the material and only after a 
plan for repayment i* iiihmitted 

proved.'*

Sanford Is .Commended For
Accident Prevention Work

W m W lr tf !  TWli Nil II i i*i I TmT rant, 'to r then
■iferine** to llir need of reduring liaffic accident*. Among the group 
*vh«* met with him at the City Hall were H. N. Sayrr, city manager, 
flordon Bradley, County judge R .W. Ware, City Judge J. G. Sharon. 
J. ftrailev Odium. Jark Ratigan arid R. W. Ruprechl.

Mr. Hill preientrd an NSC .tnslym of the Sanford report given

Ly I'oliee Chief Roy G. William* 
which dhowird that during IVPi 
there u err Iwn vehu tr in i utiTit-

•J

Britiih loan and other* of that 
type "largely on the ground that 
there it imufficirn! control” ovei 
them.

These loan*. he *ni<L wero.qul 
used to rehabilitate the rnuntrie* 
*1n many instances" hut “were 
Used either nppeaset certoln 
segment * of the populntiniin nr 
else to carry on experiment* in-

[___Li> t^U*iif_tyrm:..<>L xQ uayniuL

tJnder Ihe lm|>nrl-Kxport loan 
plan, he said, Ihe country making 
repayment together with a tmdgei 
it* need* nn*. submit n plaq of 
application mutt "ipciifv what 
and statement of tax struct lire 
showing wherein provision would 
be made for repayment".

“Uniter such loan*, dollar* ate 
not loaned tint credit* ate set 
Up within the United State* and

mantle*. it • «*n-ratal injury
accident* and 135 p lu p e i ly  dam 
age accidents.

Sanford was repotted to In- 
tied for l.V.lth place in the aeri- 
dent record* section among citir* 
of this group. It wa* tire! for HI 
place in total amount of credit 
given for ttnffir engineering, n 
Hee in rank from Kith plan* ihe 
previous year. The City wm* com
mended for placing of rrsjicmaj* 
Idftty *>f traffic engineering in the 
City- engineer’* office. Sanford 
ns* tic-si for liMtli place in total 
amount of credit given foi Traf
fic Law Knforcemeiil.

The conviction iCrnld slmwi-tls 
ftr> rate* for hazardous moving 
violation*, or 93 percent of ar
rest* for these violation* result
ing in conviction*. This exceeded 
the,top 30 percent figure mi ibis 
item. Tlicic were -4H coiivicliotu.

•'n̂ t • i - , , for upwrapimL-a qshjrie w>«4a.-tint
He ixTuTtr glia rrtlier mrmneT/ ,f7i ||j,. influrmt- of alcohol. Tin- 

of Congrei* foul npjwxril th City rank* among the top dll per- 
»ent of ritie* for traffic law.en
forcement liy having 15 officer*, 
including five full time traffic 
officers.

No piildir education for *afrt)i 
credit was given lecnii'e ltd* part 
uf ilu* report »n< not filled out,
U was ai»o pointed out that no 
local safely council exist*. Mr.
Hill stated that no city ran have 
a complete safety juograln with
out politic education. .
---- -Tile- tcporl - rev—Til I lie ruled— Uuit mi tie*—uUlict
for Sanford to rank among the 
top .10 percent of ritie* it should 
have elected, removed or rerun- 
dilioned approximately 47 traffic 
sign*; two truffle signal* should 
tic. ni ode ml xed. Lour milf* of 
renter and lane murk Inga should 
lie maintained and ltd rrns* walk* 
regularly marked. The City re
ported 105 signs, no tiaffie signal 
inipriiveinenls, no miles of ninth 
ing* and 10 (no* walk*.

the bflrrnwlfig-’firfwm» .p#a«dzt»k —--7-  ■,  ------;-------
then to rlraw against *Trh creriit*," IOlltH' M c i ' t i l l i f
he said. ‘ .

■Meanwhile several London new*, 
paper* warned Indny that author* 
of the Paris report on the Mar
shall Plan may have erred on the 
side (if optimism in estimating 
th* amount of American financial 
assistance renHired for Fuiupraii 
economic recovery.

All agreed the report wa* “an 
Imppsy lvs-doeurnent—-hut | - fore- 
1st lug* tin- jMisslIiil It v of father 
price Increase* in the tinted State*, 
questioned Ihe wisdom of estimate 
Ing needs in dollars rather than 

~"Tn (fdorTCsoil mio-hlnery.
The flnanrlaj time* sairl the ro. 

post emituiud "jliimimiui m u in ii- 
tfnns pointed out that it estimalerl

Some Objections
Seen To McGrath 

As .Chairman
Committeemen Voice 

W illingness To Go 
Along.With Truman

WASHINGTON. Sept. 2 9 -fA f
A lampling of Drm ntutir Nation
al Cumnyltrrmrn lined up behind 
Senator J, Howard McGrath of 
Rhode liland today in the face 
of tome expretied diicatitfacliun 
with hit apparent drtignatinn at 
the" parlyjj next chairman.

A uimpaign o* beW l ot-U.-S. 
District Judgr James J, MtGran- 
ery of Philadelphia for the chair
manship dcvrloprd over the week
end. following Robert E. Ilannr- 
gan'x annoupcrmenl hr will itrp  
down breause -of ill lie.ilth.

But it ran head-on into a hig 
obstacle:, the tradition that a pieti- 
• drill, ax titular leader ol his 
parly, hat ihr ‘right to choose Ins 
own chairman and that the com

Racial Relations Are
Stressed At Ball Park Meet

Irr racial evening at The Municipal 
Ball Park under the direction of the RevT'W. R. Fairley, colored evan
gelist, In spile of rain* the meeting wax fairly well attended.

The meeting wax featured hy spirituals tung by ihe Silver Tone 
Gospel Stageri from Noith Carolina and Virginia.

City Attorney Fred R. Wilson addressed the meeting briefly and 
warned the group against th e * ------------- — ■ . . . .
subversive element! in thi* coun
try that would destroy loyalty to 
th* government. lie , pointed out 
that work amt production was a 
solution of many of the problems 
of the day.

Thp Rev. Fairley In hi* talk 
Stressed the point that while and 
colored people in the South could 
and would solve their own prob
lem* without outside Interference. 
U* pplnted out that in many 
easea the negro himietf la. hi* 
own greatest hand lean due to hix 
not wanting to shoulder respon
sibility. He stressed the need of
the right training of youth to 
make them useful citizens.

The good will program 
highly commended hy J. A. Kos

was

ter, negro boy scoutmaster of 
Sanford.

.V . •v-i-iT
T*-*1 —***'*» _TJ

Th* program was sponsored by 
the Good Will" Yoilth Council 
which was set up under the ill- 
* ret ion of the Rev. J . J. Ole*,

I 9 owl Inurrt I film I |tgr lllIV I
llicy  t|Kinior an Anna M iller I'iiitr* 
among rneniberi wivrx in order lo  
promote lin t work. He wax in lro 
cluced hy Exalted Ruler J.’ E. Row 
land. *

-Ah outstanding program of en-
Ittliinmciu-JEM-Wiaculcil during .',f M  -? ,u:T"!
t lie  evening, and dnn ring  was en- L o h ih ilf le q  w h u h  t o u b j l t c  le m le i
e!t and orchestra. Featured on the 
joyed to Ihe music of Harry Kud-
p i o g r n m  w e i r  I tick Aiki-n ,  S a n -  , , , * » - -
frm f rrTtpr— 5nlmxt:~~R1tT1— RTTfler* - d W ic l - h t s  -nprwoval.
llmri*. nri-ompaiiying: Mis* Alma 
lam MeAleXnodei 'of th-l. nid ami 
niece of J . L. McAli-xander of

Jmrmrt and export price* will 'hi* eltyt Mi** bIn Mae Look, 
wmtlnilc at mlil-11147 level* during whistling soloist who formerly
1MB, and thereafter export prices P*rf'*; "" dur-
will tc  maintained wheteas iin-! '" f  'he war on to 8. 0 . service 
port prices will falLrapidly.” tninmenU, jrml little Maria

M enendet who gave a tap  dunre, 
and encore.

port prices will fait-rapidly.
The Finaniial Tmr* xml there 

“is no reason to suppose" that Itiy 
relative prim movement will *fnvut* 
F.urone a factor whielt will de- 
termini the adequacy of any U, 
8, assistance that may t*e forth
coming.

The Time* iilso found, “ample
room for error mid the |Ku«iliill- 
f l e a o f ..............................misenleiilnriiin" ami adiled; 
tffeeUve, should l« conceived in
. “Any plan for assistance, to be 
terms of qunnlitir* rather than

Miss Me A lex ii niter, a Ill-Land 
liigh school giif, who'tins u voice 
of exceptional clarity and power, 
was iierniitpiuged liy Miss t.Uliuo 
Weil* of UeLniM, Among her 
nurubfr* were VSweet Mystery 
of Life" “Thine Alone', nnd 
“ Wilt Yim Itenjemher" from 
Maytlme.ftlnyllr
• Hick Aiken received plenty of
npplaux* fut* hix rendition nf(arm s or q u a n iin c s  ra in e r  m an  the I’ h iln de lph ian  bu t sa id  lUey

M  h f l i e d a i u o u B L q r m h w f i a ^ ^ iD m n "  --MU w hi*h— ha -a ang . wm lIll arcing w ith  t h a - P n t lL
------ --------------  . T oh t h e  A r t l i n r  l .m l f i e v  n r in r r s r n  . . .  . . . "

T
New York Fire
|<*Ml|ase4 I.-hm l-.xf <>*•>

to giv* |H>wrr wrrr lost when i 
300-foot section of the f,000-fool 
pier collapsed. Another section near 
(be shore alto fell.

The Idas* caused transmission 
0f 36 file- Im-II signals ill eight

oh the .Arthur Godfrey program. 
He n Iso oang "Shortnin* flread," 
“Sunrise nnd You” and '■ "lllg 
Ittown [tear!” Miss Cook Imitated 
traffic cop whistles, various birds, 
and whistled solos ■ with Mrs. 
HortUhy Thomas of Ih-Lmtd oc- 
eompanylng nnd was heartily 
applauded. Little Miss Mrlirmlex 

Itlff hand for her tap dance.

The pledge t'* cam|taigii for Me* 
(■ninety when the committee 
meets here Oct. “it to select a 
new cliieltaln came from John 
t'uhlib DemocraHo slate chnir- 
mait for Massachusetts.

-Cahill said he has no personal 
o|ipo-iiion to McGrath, whom he 
ilc*cril>cd a* “an aide, active and 
militant Democrat," but lie de- 
i lun il:

‘•Tin- party will need in its new 
national chillimun n t4-bmir**a- 
day man, one who will la- aide to 
travel from state to state, a full 
lime man."

McGrath, who said lie will 
''proceed on the theory that my 
task will be to re-elect President 
Truman," announced be will ie- 
tuin hi# sent in the Senate nnd
seive as 'pn ily  chairman without 
pay

fur comment generally indicated 
approval of McGrath, of whom 
Hnimegan said 'Mr. .Truniaq “in-

8*m Morris, Arixona committee 
mini, expressed the majority view 
lucTnclIy. 111 will go along will

the President ami vote for Sen
ator McGrath,” he *a)d, “because 
t U-lfeve he is the mail th* Presi
dent desire* as chairman.

Francis M. Hixtlinc, Idaho com* 
riillteema'n, said1 III Pocatello tliat 
he knows nothing nf thu issues 
hut “ I imagine Dial the National 
Committee would go along with 
President Truman’s selection.”

Only id̂  small fraction 'of the 
commitjee could tie readied, ao 
the Cffuiil ’was far from decisive. 
Hut it failed to turn up the "great 

.many" members which Cahill, pre- 
dieted would support McUrnuery.

Hcverpl committeemen praised 
the Philiidriidiuin Ion saitl tlie

WITH A Hf AVI AND A GRUNT little Ji*> DePletro, Potenon. N. J-. HfU a 
.tnaxs of metal weighing 325 pounds amt sets a new record for his weight 
class In the two-hand military press. A mighty atom of the barbell world, 
Joe Is pictured periorndng In the International Weight Lifting Cham
pionships at Philadelphia He stunds fi ur (CM, eight Inches and tips tlie 
rrales at I22H. The It. S team won ip ttiree dosses. (International) j

pastor.of RL James AMK Church,

Passion For News Seen As Salvation 
Of America’s Independent Newspapers

»T 8P HtN'GS, A rk.— “What 
ought we tu do iiTrtiiif*thc critic 
of newspaper*}”

Nat It. Howard, editor of Cleve
land (O.) News and president of 
Ameriran .Society of Newspaper 
Fffllort. naked tile i|tii-*tiori nt the 
45th anniversary convention of 
Soul hern New spaper Publisher* 
Association llrre.

The answer, be said, is ihe re- _ 
lent less pursuit of truth arid tpitp j " ' 
licatlon of trutli, wtiatever the 
truth is found to i»e.

“Not even

Council committee includes: 
-Samuel Wright, Hortense "Hen
derson, Lillie II. Fields and Roose
velt Harris.

Sololsta. on the musical pro
gram were Millard Strickland who 
sang "Danny Roy” and Christinemy
Chapman who sang “Lord 1 Have 

tfTried." The Gospel Singer* sang, 
"Precious Lord," “In That New 
Jerusalem.” aiul "My Record Will 
He There."

Arabs Will Ffcht
defense of ruuitx and other formal | (raattoaeq i , «  I'aa* o . . ,
Institution* ngsinst the whim* of trine and ihe comiiosiiion of th-.* 
the nmU Not the least it ran [present Gfeek government
ne on is to get to nrcsx on time lo 
reach the uHJfflate-consumer* with
the fact*.

"No , careless or complacent 
newspaper man can search for 
the truth, whether he t>e the puli- 
li<her or tha curb reporter.

Papers lo He Admired 
"I ttilmtre most those newspnp- 

tj nt oe. '(-ri in whose'operation*, ytut detect
the most wishfu of nn e)Mtric rllrrent of constunt

unlagbnisU can hurt us so long n,.w.  pursuit. Those papers whose 
[on’', ,'nl ai ,v*i editors have not forgotten how to 

i°VV,!n ’ , | I tw reporters in an emergency;"It is we who have to do and w business nisnuqers regutar-
mder the search of truth ami fact u r ,.„lFit.llt.  , in.  tn,
tiwtay a ml always, 
only uur urdtilnrd
right, hut a duty which we can of hrr, k l nnH ready
hire no one to do for u*. As to n g ,,(| ,,r|||r wh|.n |h |,ir out
aa In our own heart* we want the fj|M w.„h „ , m, . h|nK excljisive
furls to sptead forth for the |>ne pi,*,,, of news; whose reporters

! l i „ ^ t| ‘paper can be first with the story; 
I rife* o a j w|,uae advertising staffs are cons-

ide to know, we wilt organize ami 
inspire the kind of search which 
no agent could achieve.,

“Faria of a drain-rate world, «nd

constantly are embroiled In fight* 
over the fact; whose epmpoalni 
room foremen nr# caught .up willj room i  ore men are c a u g r i r . u p  w h o  , ^mhly-’s-BC-natbm-lloHtleaL e a r n -

■wirincssramat. i?  C  w t ,  •5?TSrr « « ' 3 l* ja S iC !a O E “ ^comulicated communities wait for 
,t-t- < W  w-i - and- make-puUic—wind

dent’s wixlirS'.

Seminole County 
Court Records

man’s fortunes never more' depen
ded on the rapid disclosure of the 
fuels, umi the pointing of the 
truths which thry form.

"This is no lackadaisical, mean
dering world any longer, if imb-id 
it ever wmL This i* a dangrroUH 
world, in which time, good will, 
nnd courage ore uf Jh* essence. If 
our calling was ever thought of as 
merely pleasant4, profitable, prut 
cultural, it ran be no more. Tlie 
newspaper lias become u_ weapon, 
nn agency of statecraft', a highly 
Impart*fit .bulwark against the 
new barbarians and.the older peril 
of human Impclessiicss.

Understanding Within Craft
“What the hclnhorcr* of the to know. 

tt$w*p»p«*f do nnt apnreclnte ts 
the understanding which Is within 
our craft, that'newspaper* wMrh 
do not search relentlessly for the 
truth Id publish will eventually go 
out of bust net*. ' They seem to be
lieve that newspaper rnterpris*

who«o publisher raises hell when 
live paper is scooped and wiih just i p i — R , p ip
tire because he has worked hard to 
biillil n paper Ihrfl should not tw 
scooped.

"I marvel that the critical sur
veyor* of our alteration* never 
discern how little time is wasted 
nnd how few ti;*r* nre shed over 
whether the new* is ‘favorable* or 
‘unfavorable’; for thry could. If 
they would, 'detect the urn axing 
fact that neither Ihe reporter ner 
the publisher, in our fast-moving 
operation,* has time to sift and 
suppress nny facta he may dislike 
life to comfort. Whichever it 
seem* to him. he knows only one 
paramount-obligation, to atap the 
fact* into print fast for the people

At the same time, the* United 
State* promised tu make availahl.* 
to tlie United Nation* Assembly 
amt its 65-nation political com
mittee "every detail" of the 
American program to nid Greece.

Ilersrhel V. Johnson, U. 8. del
egate, made these declarations be
fore the political committee after 
calling attention to what he call
ed "gross calumnies” agnipst the 
United Htate* by Russia and her 
satellites In connection with the 
Ameriran aid program, 
ifilri an avowed attempt to com
promise the fight between Rus
sia and the United State* over 
the llslkan problem, French min
ister of State Yvonne Delhox ap- 
(waled to the Soviet” Union and 
itsm satellite* to cooperate toward 
seeking a peaceful settlement. 

Del bo* spoke before th# As-

ern neight>ors—Albania, Uulgaria 
and Yugoslavia—are-- boldly—com
mitting "arts of aggression" white, 
th# UN seeks,'a solution.■ 

Delho* announced he wa* sub
mitting a proposal to ton* down 
U>* United Stales demands for 
a finding of guilt. At the tarn* 
lime, he said France wa* - ready 
to support the ’United State* 
plan for a special assembly corn- 
million to watch over the Balkan, 
situation.

Service Pins Given 
To Old Employees

Two local citizens, Janirs H. 
Hodge* of Lake Monroe, A. I.. 
Story, 61H Palmetto Avenue, San
ford, have twen presented special 
pins in recognition of their servieg 
with • Florida Power and Light 
Company, If. H. Coleman, dis
trict manager, announced today 

Mr. Hodge*, a helper at the rum- 
many's Sanfrd steam electric 
generating plant, was employed hy 
Florida Power and Light Com
pony in September,' 1927 and ha*
20 years of service to his credit, 
Hr was born and reared ia Marion, 
has lived in Florida for 30 years 
and was formerly with the Atlantic 
Coast Line Railroad Company.
. Mr. Stacy, a meter rrader-col- 
Icelor. joined the company in Sep- 
temher, 1942, and has been with 
Hu. .company Ltvw years. He was 
horn in Lincoln County, Tenn., And 
has been a resident of Sanford for 
19 years. He hat two children.

Mr. Colerddn. tu ahpopnving the 
service awards, pointed out that
among the company's more than 
2300 members, 282 of them have 
been with the company 20 year* or 
more. There are 820 member* who 
have been with the company fiva 
years or more.

U S Destroyer Hit
(''■■lias#* frmm I'M* »>«t t Snwnihl

r j i . 'U BBHga m i94i at twT<»d<n y
Pacific Shipyards).

Thq Destroyer Ilouglss H. Fox, 
which hit a mine today off Trieste,
wa* the latest type, Washington 
officials said.

She left Norfolk July 21 to 
join United States wsrshlpt in 
the Mediterranean under the com
mand of Vice Admiral Berhard 
II, Ilieri. The Kox was on het' 
way from Venice. Italy, to TrieUe 
when the explosion occurred.

A Sumner class destroyer, she 
was built In 1944, displace* 2.200 
tons and has a wartime comp
lement of 315 men. She is one 
of th» moxt heavily armed of 
American destroyers, her main 
battery  consisting of nix fivr-inch 
gnn*. plus 10 torpedo tubes:

Friday ta the United National 
In affirming the Jews’ readiness 

In work out for themselvrs the 
problem of assuming statehood* 
(len-Gurbn asserted that they

added firmly:
JTtix.nuw cUxj cj-thaa evar- __

there can be no settlement nor can

JKRU8AI.RM, Sept. 29, bp)— 
Confidence in thr> ability of Palos- 
line Jews to take care of them
selves should the Rrilfsh pull put 
was reflected today in a Zionist 
leader • declaration that hla people 
are “both willlnr and able to im-

Palestine Iteeome really Indepen
dent unless a Jewish state Is es
tablished.”

Ren - Gorin's statement cam# 
a* the United Nations special com
mittee on Palestine, meeting in 
New York, prepared to hear Arab- 
arguments against It* proposals 
for partitioning Ihe Holy l-and. 
Jamal Hussein), 65-yrsr-old nep
hew of the exiled Grand Mufti of. 
Jerusalem, wa* listed as the first 
speaker. *

At the tame lime ah Arab 
spokesmarwln Baghdad called upon 
the suites to take "decisive action 
to save Palestine." Tha spokesman,

Palestine Explosion
<raa(l»»4 l*»« F*«e ***** 

the lime of the hlail xilffered 
minor cut* and biuixci.

Police laid thp homb- ju Uf 9  
■fftiir f*!i»ailed>Uf*ilaaWsawp>oMM*w^i.

wax dumped fiom a truck whte t 
backed up to the wire barricade
surrounding the police station and 
dropped an improvised ramp ovrr 
ihe barrier. Rolling down the 
ramp hind crathinn into the build
ing. the barrel exploded moment* 
liter wtb a roar-which ibook the 
whole harbor srra. ‘ , A

The track, which pulled away ^  
just twfore the Mast, later was 
found abandoned -In a neat by
square. . . .

trgun Zv*t Leumi, Jewish under
ground organization, immediately 
issued a communique declaring 
that it* agent* had carried out 
the attack in rpUritaUon for t**11*' 
shipment to Itauburg of the 
Exodus 1947 Jews apd the deport-
atfon to Cyprus of refugees who 
reach-d Palestine Saturday
tioard the Afalpi.

Irgun labelled the bombing 
“operation Hatalmf"—a contract
ion of the word* Hamburg and 
Afalpi.

The attark was the first biajor 
outbreak of vlolrnc# in Palestine 
In three months. The casualty 
toll was exceeded only hy tha 
bombing of the King David Hotel 
hi denualem-rwn July 22,-19*6- 
nml the Goldsmith Officer* Clutr 
last March I—|*ith operation* tor 
which IVgun Zv*l I-eumi assumtd 
responsibility.

Ninety-one person* were killed 
in Ihe King David bombing and 
16 at the Goldsmith Club.

Today V bombing, which coincid
ed with the opening of the Arab 
case on Palestine l-efore * spec
ial United Nation* committee in 
New York, came as Haifa Jew* 
1-egan celebration of the eight- 
day feast of the Tabernacle*

acient Orek or the. Jew *'from  
Egypt and recalling their eating 
of manna from heaven.

Thi* morning's explosion ripped 
a gaping six hy 12 foot hole In 
the wall of Ihr police headquarters, . 
in which some 60 British police-
then were sleeping or on duty, ex
posing snarti 
of masonry.
posing snarled rabies and a litter.

Part* of bodies were blown 60 
yards across the wide 'avenue 
into bu I id ing* apposite the head
quarter*. Buildings across th* 
street were damaged and win
dow* went broken within a radius 
of n quarter mile hy the force of 
the explosion, which was heard 
atop historic ML forme).

*

Special Sens
(('•sllsin l tr»m I’nae

m
r Owf)

r*ft
i l - y U j u t f T y - i x p m . . « xxuxr - -  ■ ^

composing Hie cabinet food com- * -
.ml lire.

One congtrssional Republican 

qpoperation with th* Arabs, hqt he ,itlr.  / ra i|tlltf i„Brihrr the fourdure (calling together the four 
committees) to lie followed is 

R -iaK T Otis ' h lk lh r
that Congress ptol>aldy could 
not be catleJ into session befora

i I

“I^ t them like It or dislike It 
—the pcopla will settle the ulti
mate issue* anyway. We commit
ted our nation and our descendant*

Cement WtUenwnt" of the Holy 
tnd.problem by establli ’ 
a sovereign Jewish state

to the theory that the people of a 
froo society will know how to def-

ran manage A patchwork of syn.li-
dlb

Florida Storm
«Urtp*,*one of the girgicst series
nf signals in «4he history of the 
New Ynrk CHy fire dr|)ntimvit.

The fire' wa* discovered under 
Flier 57 and spread landward to 
A- Urge structure connecting thai 

. pier wllh Pier 6h, along which 
Grace Liiisr.SatiU Rita was

r When the flames ihteatene-l 
Pier 58, lugs pushed the Sanlx 
Rita, scheduled to sail'Isle  today 
for &>uth America, into the mid- 
•tream channel. Th* Santa Rosa

It'ssIlMnl fruai I'k ir Oast
ported efforts were being made 
to ittfloal her, The sea-going tug 
ATA 211). out of Ctuxrlraton, S. 
C., for Glen Cove Springs, Fla., 
reported she was unable to make 
much headway and was standing 
fur ■ open water until thv storm 
soluble*. - ' *

Meanwhile, the turbulent At
lantic was making a mesa of 
some of northern Florida'* p!*y-

salltd late Satutday from Plei
vr.
2 AoxilUnt Chief Fire Marthal 
Martin Scott said that all pet- 
(tons who had worked on the pier 
Saturday or Sunday would tie 

igatloned in an effort to dstar- 
line th* cause of tha fir*.

■Commissioner Frank J. 
ayi* said that 700 or 800 bale* 

Cotton caught fire In the 
tend story of th* shed of Pier 
, Though under control, the fir* 

go on for days," ho **td. 
eping up Horn the un

ground*. High tides, whipped b y *  
dinging northeast gale, ilestroyed
two house* near Jacksonville and 
damaged several other*.

The great combers cut through 
icctlons nf seawalls in this are;ire*.
washed away beach cabanas apd

m int wa* noticed hy a pier 
I who turned in the first

■ ftrehoats turned their 
the plar^s|« crew*

PHU pneu- 
fhrough tha

tamaged waterfront approachoa 
and eroded lands behind pro- 
tcatlve barriers.

Ini the beach area near Jack
sonville, damage was estimated 
i t  $300,000 or more. Fifty Coast 
Guardsmen- and resident* worked 
to shore up eottagek believed 
undermined hy th* breaker*.

At Fernandas several houses 
were damaged and power line* 
were down. Daytona reported its 
txares littered with debrla and 
winds up ta 46 'mile* per hour.. 

A_Bcd-Cxeaa-Ufe **vtrig-#U-
tion at New Smyrna Beach, south 
of Daytona, was washed Into 
ilriftwwd. So wm  an  ocean front

1 to i

I
I

ooptn front Casino at 
also was reported In danger of

“ '^ ^d w a lH n fn  *t N«w St 
Beach toppled into the a*0, . 
foundations undermined by roaring

ta-

It t l l l l O T t  UKKItx
Anirilnn fit.. unU Csiualty Lit. 

Tu Non. -llll.. rt
NiHiiinhly l*urt>. To t‘t»r»nc» . II. 

hush Jr, r tu t Ktsljrn T.
IIii.mM. II. T. .lox <*oia TO T. » 

lluml-t-'t - - I" T
l^lk-wli*. lie)# #l#lr Morris ’)'■

It-,- Oor.i#-
I. nnbort, Jinspb rut* m l To 

Mntr I. IVtlnht
•IKAt. KaT.iTH WllllTCAUK* •

tl«nn. t \  It »tvt Krtlin T. T« 
Klr.t .Vatlnn.il Itsnk nf tlrlniut-t 

I'M kin* ItnrniunJ To llowlsn.1 
Finance
. ItMwMer. T. M. ls*H Tn J. »- 
Mttnso*

II, 1-wn. It, 1, r ia l Hrt*n H. To 
J. W. |JU«
aiTinFAt-rm * n r  a tm rtiaiik* 
Knitlunt Alaatlc Nettoeel ll*nk To 

F. ii. UysunTh# Mauan fo. ,(J . W, MuO'W 
Timur) To IL M. t'errnwsr #•'•* 
fsrrtr A-

TOTAIIV PI'RLIlt 
Hlau of Florida To Lout A Hairs, 

iiNinnAm.K nisriiA iiuK a 
Nevy To Jn**ph Itilwll W.IU 
Army To Philip t \  Klanl#V. Jr. 

WiUHItttK l-tt't-A*K*Hlrwnrt I*. Hhlrk, Nrw Orlrsni. 
I at. and JanlUn# Tallow, t)rl#ndo.

rated fcatutc*. opinionated edltorl 
at*, and a tlsllcs* gathering of 
handouts, and thrust this dull 
combination down the throaU of a 
defenseless populace. Nothing I* 
further from th# fact*. For the 
free American people will have 
news and go to great length* to
get It. **i \ . - • , ■

“We of the newspaper burines* 
long sinca learned what it mean* 
to srarrlA ’nr the truth. It mean* 
to tw> etTmally dlM*tl*H#d with 
what we find of It, and to feel that 
every jnurnalixtic discovery of f*ct 
is only an additional challenge to 
dig for. the facta beneAth ti)*L It 
mean* not being AAtlsfled *Bh * 
handout statement full of wind 
and nothingness, whethar the 
handout i* from th* biggest cor
poration In the world, or from the 
football roach, or from Molotov 
in Moscow, *

“It meins tr'.lning'nrme'c** In 
coinage to dtmattd specific ans
wers instead of generalities, nnd

end and to prosper themselves- 
Anil so the people have been set 
tllng the issues for 160 years, and 
on what basisT On the basis of
the truth exposed in print, largely 
hy the newspaper*. They.are still

David Ben-Gurlon, head of th* 
Jewish Agency executive and chief 
political spokesman for Palestine 
Juwry, mad# th* declaration y**- 
terdav In commenting upon Bri- 
tain'a decision to surrender her 
Holy Land mandat* — announced

Senator Sadi Albassam, a member 
a f th a i iIraqi delegation lo the Arab 
League meeting which open* in 
Baghdad Saturday, declared that 
“abrogation oaf oil and economic 
ronocessions, and boycott of Brit- 
ith-Amcriran trade, are our best 
weapons which we can and must 
use at this stage.”

December 1 if Ihe President 
should finally rule that necessary.

This' Informant said the Presi
dent reported that almut $1,100,• 
000.000 of aid will be needed. U*. 
said the figures given were $000,- 
000,000 to $700,000,000 to set 
France and Italy through the 
winter and up to $600,000,000 
additional to feed populations in 
-British and American occupied 
areas nf Germanv and Austria. _

Another Republican said figures 
discussed for intrrtip relief In 
Europe, particularly for Franc* < 
and Italv ranged up to half a 
billion dollara. -» ■

Nature produce*- n»w soil at th* 
rate of about dm inch In 600 
years.

He expressed the opinion that 
Interim relief could not lie given 
without Congress specifically *)».. 
proprlatlng money or directly au
thorising the Ex port-Import Bank 
to advance th* money.

"There Is no way interim relief 
ran he given without legislation," 
he said. •

doing so.
“That* Is where the crlH#*M*nd 

the demagogs have ntlosed tha 
tioat. If their fear* were well
founded, the psopt* would have 
gone wrong long since, and our 
free republic corrupted hy error,
would lie no more.
* “Aa long a* our loins are filled 
with that occupational disease of 
oure, that ache to 'ivarfh  and dla- 
cover and publish, neither the re
public,. nor the people, nor th* 
newspapers have anything to wor
ry about”
-■ — -*w--------------

editorial writer* In the hard men-
rbl-

ths Coronado Beach Hotel adjacent 
to on* of th* houstA which roll
ed Into th* a*a today, Mid that 
hf* hotel also was In danger but 
that ha h*H*v*d It would “rid* 
out the storm."

Lets serious damsg* was dona 
on tha Daytona Beach Ocean- 
front, whare report* by city of- 
fir lari* ami pro party  »witws-ii>- 
dicated tha total damage would

ta.l effort of stripping the v»rb1 
age from Ihe meaning. It mean* 
irritation with a nows scrvlc#>hen 
Il ls sluw or averraulioua or iels 

in r**pon*lv# to a  news issue. It 
sana investment of dollar* and 

manpower in apparently hopeless 
or trivial eiplorAllon of obscure 
suspicion. ~

“It means getting all sides of

*VOR SALE 
MOTORS INN 

arid
TRUCKERS REST

'French A tkatlssl* Bird.

’ Dr. C hariM ^m Saw *  
Optometrist

Sanford Atlantic Ok. Bldg. 
Hours: »-l* t-$ PhoM W  

••  8*L l - l l  ’ .' ”  * :
Fy*a Examined - Gtaows* FHUd

mag*
amount to about $200,000.- 

Mcist of this loss arose from 
destruction of 
built to protect property from 
tidal action, rone ret* approach 
rgnp* to the wide beach, ai 
playground equlpmertt.'
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2 Moslem States Of 
Yemen And Pakis
tan Admitted To 
U. N. Membership

Cll

NEW YORK. Sept. 30 till
igcntina and Canada were elect- 

td  by the United Naion* Alterably 
today tb sit on the Security Coun* 

(or Iwo-yrar lermt, but die 
ntest for a third »eal wa» irtdr- 

uive on the (irit ballot.
A last minute |wm|v elrjunutjil 

irchotlovakia from Uir running 
nd left the Soviet Ukraine and 
ndia competing in a second ballot 

fun-off.
Earlier in the day, CrVchodo- 

vakia war reported to have had 
the tuppoit of both the United 
State* and Ruuia, at ueJI at thr 
20 Latin American republics. How
ever, Soviet Delegate Andiei A. 
Gromyko wat repotted to have en 

ineered a shift of the Lstin Araer- 
loT_tKe Ukraineicin i

Jan Mataryk, Ctechoalovak for- 
jeign mtnitter, had waged a per- 
■ittent behind-lhe-teenea campaign 
to keep hla country off th* COUh- 
cil, when? it would have been If 
the middle of the Kaat-Weat con. 
filet.

In this spot previously Poland
hsa bebn the roiialatent voting
partner of Russia. The Irauiv t*f 

M'oland and two others on’ the 
C o u n cil e ip i r r i . Dee. 31.

On the first tint lot Canada re
ceived 41 votes and Argentum 
41—three more than the required 
two-thirds vote. No other country 
received the necessary majority, 
but India and the Ukraine quali
fied for th e ' run-off by pulling

Seven Youths Are Arrested
In Crackdown On Auto Thefts

Iwo'D.d and'youth*, who at members ut a gang uf teven yuUtliv 
have been charged with the theft of twu automobile* here, two in 
Change county and one in 1-ake county, were yetleid.ty turned over 
to Sheriff P. A*. Meio fullowing aireil Sunday in Drl_rnd by Drputy 
Jr»* Kincher of Volutia.* uunfj and are now in the County Jail awaiting 
trial in Circuit Court.

Sheriff Mem ilated I Ilia morning that I lie* t**o youth*. Thuma* Mur
ray. H  and Wesley UllberL 1H>-----------
had been hrfhirht by th/Tr'lRr.-nTs flrfando.
to the Volusia county jail.

Thomaa lloncy, employee of the 
Seminole Tire - Shop Whoso 1030 
Ford automobile was stolen on the 
night of Sept. 13 from in front of 
his homo at 70U Welt Ninth Street 
today told Sheriff Mero that ho 
hail recovered the motor and cer
tain other parts of the ear, hut 
not the frame and body which had 
been dumped, into a deep lake inr 
Volusia county.

A 11*41 -Packard sedan, the pio-
perty of Mra. T. Ujadford Hyrd.' over to Shertrf. Slack of Urang*? State" H , , *• "li . .
w a t. siolen fruiu trv-front—of~th**-rmmty. —Murrey-amP G ilbert'w err -L-,J2ttiaiUutnt— -w«Jk-«*wt—be-

The finding of mis 
was the fa s t clue to aiitluirlties of 
the ring allegedly resnonvible for 
the thefts, said Sheriff Meio. Oth
er members of the gang have been 
turned over to Oiange county for 
trial ami include Ki.-d Zornes. John 
llowling, Ueorge S*'baatian. Ral
eigh liirkot and another Dowlipg 
l>oy, all of Drljind according to 
Sheriff Meru.

George Sebastian was arrested 
yesterday in Del-aiul and turnrd
over to Sheriff. (Rack of Orange

home of her son-in-law II. U. Od- 
ham, Jr., 2019 Hibiscus L'uurt, on 
Aug. 17. A negro, while hunting 
wood five miles from Cassadsga 
on Aug* 28, discovered the car In 
the woods) stripped of tires, 
wheels, generator and other parta.

lie detached the license tog 
from it. took it to Winter Park 
ami turned it over to authorities, 
according to Mr. Odham, who with 
State Highway Patrolman, went 
tu where the automobile was hid
den. It was taken hy the Ratliff 
wrecker to the Packard shop In

*NO, 228
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Senator Vandenberg 
Says Quick Aid To 
Europe Needed For 
Elemental Survival

WASHINGTON. Sept. R) oP»—
Senator Vandenberg (R Mull. •
•aid today that m the mallei u! 
emergency aid tor Europe "th- 
iminrdiatr qprstton i« one ot ele
mental human tutvival in a fre- 
Mxirly."

Vandenberg. the'recognired-Nra--■ WASHINGfON; SCpt- W'ld'i
ale Republican t|Hikrtman on 'lor- 
ngti |k>Jn>) matlrrt, made that 
itatement in announrmg hr lus 
called the Senate Foirign Rrlationv 
l  ommittre to meet Nov. 10 in 
accordance with a iequr*t limn 
President Ttutnan. Vamirnlieie 
i» chaitman of the gmup.

Eiplaining why he had not <g*t 
ed 111! coninqttee to meet until 
fj**v. It), Vandenbeig laid th

turned ovn to Seininule County 
following A heating held in Hr
Land.

A tnm reinnant of a repair or
der from Stiirklaml Motors of 
Sanford wt> fouml near the parts
of Mr. Doliey'a Foul with enough I toju- and alto the ie|Hirt ol lli- 
i f„Vh5. n.un.,l‘! r . v'*i!’1!. illam n u n  Commission. will not

be atailahlr until that tune."

irady with com tele pn>|Mitalt un 
til Nov. I.* '

Hr added that “other essential 
lepoit*^ im lulling finding* of cun 
girtiion.il committee* visiting Lu*

marked on the paprr-to  idenlify 
the cor. said Sheriff Mero.

lie nlsu revealed that u Deljiml 
Junk dealer, who is chargi-d with 
buying parts of stolen automo
biles, had been arrested and re
leased on $3,000 Itond.

the highest votes.
At th* asm* time, Yemen and

Pakistan were accepted as mem 
b*rs of th* United Nations t«>-

hfNay with Afghanistan alon* vot 
r ing against admission nf l ’akis

«u at thla time. This increased 
a. toll of V  s .w t.U a -*

l*m
j n

The newcomers both are Mos. 
and Aalatic countries, both 

f W u r n  e n e m i e s  o f ,  ’/ - i f in i s m  in
t'alestinr. and Pakistan la Involv- 

.In bloody communal strife 
with Hindu India.

Observers were expecting a 
Pakistan appeal to the UN Gen- 

irm iasH t sit*

Strike Ih Started 
On Atlantic Airline

Another Blast 
Rocks Palestine; 

No Casualties

Sutton Charges 
Public Power Is 
Wasting Millions

Three - Ships Loaded Taxes Lost Through

gees
"Jewish Reftl-” 
Near C o a s t

JERUSALEM. Sept. 30 UPV- 
The ripofetion of a bomb outtide 
an Arab ihop near the J*ffa_ gate 
touched off an right-minute gen
eral alarm today in Jrruiatrm.

LONDON. Sept. 30. </P)-y 
American Overseas Airline* 
has grounded five flights In 
Europe pending atlllemenl of 
a pilots' atrlko that began In 
tka United Staten thla morn- 

g, a company spokesman an- 
‘ today.

Ing,

dent

NEW YORK. iept. 30 UP>~
?Th* crew of .an American Oversea* 
'Airline plane which wa» to 
hava left New York at 4:30 A. M. 
today for Waihington, D. C.. be
fore ilartibB a trans-Atlantic flight, 
failed to -report for duly, a com
pany spokesman announced.- 

. A few/minutes beforr. in Ch,- 
Igo. David L  Behncke. ptesi- 

of the AKL Air Line Pilot* 
Association, announced a mat* 
walkout of the company’s Irani 
Atlantic crewmen had begun at 
A A. M.

The first plana ’affected here 
Was ' to have flown rinpty to 
Washington picked up patscii- 
m is  there for a return flight 

W  7:50 A. M. and then to have 
left La Cuardia Field at 10:30 
A- M. for Frankfurt, Germany. 
The company said 17 passenger* 
ware scheduled to make thd trip.

Three other flights from New 
Yoik to European points were 
scheduled today, the company

•till jittery from the .bombing of 
i  Haifa* police station in which
10 persons died yesterday.

No casualties were reportr*! from

TVA E x p e r i m e n t  
-Totals—84—Million!

Secretory of f'omnu-rvr Haiti, 
man is directing a study into ito- 
question  ̂of* how much sid the 
United Htstcs can give Kutopo 
without injury to it* own t-cui|. 
umy.

With Vandenlx'ig's call for thr 
Senate Foreign Relations Com- 
iniltre to nirrt, three ot thr tour 
committees Mr. Tiumsu asked t-* 
study huropean aid have now been 
summoned to convene in esily No
vember. Thu, others ate Smalt! 
AppropitaUTnis and llous«< Foreigu 
Affairs.

The fourth committee Is House 
A p p r <> p ri a t i o n s. R,’.,. TaU r
----—44 tutfiwnt -w —rv tfr

Y ankees ure opener
By 5 -3

In

Officials Warn 
Of More Slaps 

From Russians

Scene Of Opening Series (Janie
— I Yanks Score 5 Runs 

In Fifth Inning; 
Of

Attack On Truman By 
Red Press Seen As 
Forerunner Of More

An inuratmgly violent anti 
American campaign by Kuriian 
press and radio wa* prrdnlrd 
l.slay hy U ix . offiiiali rsanvining 
Mokow’s propaganda line. I hw  
s 4i*l the atlaik un Pm ulrpt 
lium an l>V a Ruitian tuaga/lli. 
v*Jlich vuiupared him -with llillrl 
mdicatea « dnifion ot pull *>*.» 
all ‘ the slop*.

On* oflliial rsp irtfril lirllrl 
tlic .Rm*mn-ha*«-*n*a**- up -jy** 
luqw of winning favor (nun th * 
American pqblo ami will •m um  
fiate ntjW un liying to discredit' 
the • United Stair* III t|ir So* let j 
l moil ami abiiiad. • I I h

Crowd Of 73.365 
See Opening Game

By JACK HAND
YANKEE ST ADIUM. New Yoik. 
Sr pi. R) ''l i  I*.- old Yankee 
Ing inning t*>inmI* woikrd again 
ludav a* thr Nrv* Aorkrp* shat- 
trn-*l 21 ii-ai-old Ralph Uranca’s 

t no-bit kwt- willi li*e aim*' in lbe“< 
filth frame foi a 3-3 triumph 
ovn UkmvLIv i* brfoir a record 
71.165 turnout hi .Ilie opening 
/.line of thr Wotl.l Setirt.

1 wrl* r Yanks'had brrn ictircd 
in auccettiun by lait-ballmg 
(Itania, thr Dodgris’ 21-game 
winners,«until lliry cut loose -with 

i their big Ilunv that completely 
! unnerved thr nglilhamler. '  

lltama was followed in turn by 
Hqnk Hvhimari ajiJ. Hugh Casey.
I t.iiik Shea, who rlaitrd for the 
3 uni* was !dir*| for a pinch hitter

• I t'9

■

f l
-4—

«• \ ahkrr Sl.idium.
YA.NKKK M TA liini

huiiii* of I hi* S ir . \»nk \ ankr**
llir " u ji 

lion 4K*nn«l

| i r l t l l . i l l l
H i n n e r h o f  ( h r  \ m r t i m r t  I rugiit* mu* ( h r  M r n r  of  t h r  o|irniii t* i j . im r  
of  t h r  IH 14 World** Srfir<« h«-|M r r i t  . l l i r  \  .inkri-** a n d  t h r  H iooW lin

\ m < onl Wontl til iJ.ttiltt

uni m ccm ini I»y I 'ig r i% the
lot? »cnr« opened According lo the « 
•clip! ••tilt .t h-ittlf, ol the bull
ion- I*tgr \ % t \%r\

• t

inoiiMcnnK .utiili

. , „  , " ,"r  Ante11* -*.'* I'V I | , 1M| , rfB, sictiMa in thr National l eague.
Amlin V Itlunilv, tlrpul* l<u*«ian janmird the -lailiom to rsp.uil*.
foirigq minnlrt, Ill a Ullllv.l 
Nation Anrinblv addict*
IH w.i* tirwrd at pait ol 
tainpaign.

r  h *• • lslr*t Hovirb Aiurrlcail 
disagreemi-nt taint- to light y«-» 
trrilay when the Stnte l*c-|HSItlln-llt

l ire! Inuilig Dmlgers
Sinitiv th, ,| t,, t imlell; Robin- 

*-*n 'Valb.h Rei-v-i hi| to Shea and

biuioimceil t hat thr Alm-rlrou 
•iiildwy in Moscnw bn- rinpha' 
i-nlly plot rated rritiri-lNH. of M.

Police Chief Is 
Taken For Ride 
By Safe Robber

Louise Overell 
Weeps In Court 

For First Time

l(nl>iiiwui » « , thioivn out trying 
I to inskit thii.l; IVulkri, stngltd.
; -coring lli'i-. i ; llrintetiski stiuck
j out . .

I -ttin- inn, our Ini. no eiriirs.-ona 
left.

I list Inning Vankets
Stii nw, i»s hit to Stanky and 

was tlitiuvA out at first; llrnrich 
t - tiork mitt H ens fiieii lo Reiser. 
N*<» inns,^io hits, no errors, non*

1 a ummts id the Russian publn-n Pr | Mrilc.'S G o o d  PlOSCCUtioil Re VCals ''-ft
V"> “L ilu iuy—Gttfeiif -No. .:iti," ■ _  V1. - u “ - - u  • o l  I*? *KI . I .  Serun.1 Inning Dodgers

Get-away But Is 
Later Apprehended

WASHINGTON. Sept. 3ft" </T)
L  V. Sutton, president of thr Caro
lina power and light company, 
tays that the Trnntisee Valley 
Authority and "(he Nyhiaika Pub
lic Empire" have cost the toonlry 
$84.423.CO(l in “tag-revenue lost.” 

Tlie Raleigh. N. C.. ruan made

fMetliwIisl Meeting 
Studies Plans For 
Feeding World

• IWIUWIII* » W *- I» * » Will | « | , |
today’s bombing, which police be- ^  •,Ullr,m|r.n' ,w ' hr
lieved was intended to intimidate 
Arab shop owners who have broken 

It n tliM a an ' l*aae gist

Progrresa Reported 
Oh Airport Transfer
Chamlier of Commerce Manager 

Edward Higgins, who with City 
Commissioner l-ra R. Lrsher, left 
Ust Wdneaday for a conference 
in Washington, I). C. to confer 
with Civil Arronautlci authorities 
in regard to securing by Iho City 
of facililiea of the Municipal Air
port, announced here today that 
the interview with CAA officials 
had been very favorable, and that 
action on the maltar i t  •xpccU-d 
tool*. * . *

MW* requested prompt >acUon 
under House Hill 289, he de
clared. "Thla gives cities the 
privilege of securing buildings 
and land on an air base for rent 
or lease, provided that funda are 
used to perpetuata the airport.” 
Ur. Higgins and Ur. Lethar a r 
rived back In 8knford Satufday.'

Home Public Works committee 
w-hwh was made public .today. 
It is part of testimony Sutton pre
sented the commission earlier thi*
year, published today. _

In-fhf Ifttfr Sutton Hid “ I hie

FUNERAL KITES
Funeral services for Mr*. Allca ••  •  « 'P

D. Long, M, who died early yea- r , , , l ]0!J' betWe.-n
Unlay morning In a loeaf hot- United Hla t e a  and Russia a mterdsy morning
pltal, will ho held Thursday af-. 
terno^n at 3:00 o'clock a t the 
Erickson Funeral Home with the 
Rev. Douglas Charles officiating.

Mrs. lomg, who was born. Aug. 
17, 1860 in New Martinsville, W. 

_  , . . .  Va., had lived In Sanford for 34
laid, litre* planes were schej- y**r( and was a member of the

utility business in 20 yens has 
increased its kilowatt-hour* sales 
24ft percent and- its revenue* from 
them 127 percent.

He added thht if electric re
venues increase only 5ft percent 
in the next 20 years and las rates 
remain .as they are "lost in tax 
revenues occasioned by the IVA 
system and thr Nebraska Public

l l ' » * i l * W *  t»sa*  s l s l

Henry Wallace For 
Special SeHsion

ulcd lo return today.
0  Company official* did not cont
inent immediately on Behncke’s 
statement that the strike was 
tailed because of the. airline's 
"strong-arm or else negotialinj 
lactic* lhal bluntly attempted to 
Circumvent the Railway Labor 
Act."

LBW18 DENOUNCED 
^  BAN FRANCISCO, 8*pL 30, 
9 ? ) -  John U L*wta‘ refusal to

comply with th* nhU-Communlat 
clause of th* Taft-Hartl*y Act
touched off a fight against hi* 
aland today in. lit* preliminaries 
of th* American Federation of
aland today Imlnarle

Labor convention. Committee* 
from two of th* largest segment* 
of th* AFL met to draft a reso
lution aft«r President John P. 
Frey of th* metal trades depart- 
meat denounced L rrk £ . position

First Presbyterian Church.

INJURED
TRIESTE, Sept. 30—(A*)—Hos

pital authorities amid today that 
four American aailors badly hurl 
yesterday when the U, S. Des
troyer Dougiaa H. Fox hit a min* 
18 mllee off this port wer* ex 
pected to recover.

Three sailors were killed by.

seriously hurt. Th# names of th* 
•lead and injured were withheld. 
The destroyer was taken to dry- 
dock In Venice.

WOW MBBT1NG- 
Woodmen of the Wor’orid will en

tertain n*w members at their 
meeting tonight at 1:00 o’clock a t 
their hesdqusrtera a t 116 South 
Park Avenu*. R. H. Gibson, assis
tant state WOW manager, will 
bo a guest, according to H. J. 
Finch, district nsaaag*.

BOSTON, Sept. 30. (/Pi—For
tner Vice President Henry A. Wal
lace today came out flatly for a 
special aetiloji of Congress to deal 
with present emergencies facing 
(he nation.

He also suggested aa a  step to-
the 

meet
ing in Uerlin between President 
Truman and Premier,  Stalin so 
that they might reach "a IwlUr 
understanding.
• Commenting on economic "devel- 

opements in England, Wallace said 
at a news confarenca: “England is 
tightening up und4r Crlppi and it 
would appear that country waa 
about to ‘do a real Job under a 
totalitarian proletariat." He de
scribed Sir Stafford Cripps, new 
minister for economic affairs, aa 
"a very good economist."

PRIESTS ON TRIAL 
TRIESTE. Sept. 30, UP)— Ad

vice* from Plsino In Yugoslavia 
repprted today that Monsignor 

Ukmar and Father Btef-
reppru

____ _____  __ H  ____  . . .  Jakob . . . . .  __  ,
th* blast and ftght o th m  ia» rp rm rC *1r1 i»d 'W li* '6 irirIiI Th*ro

to-fore a people's court charged 
with actions leading to a riot in

court charged

which another priest waa killed 
Aug, 36 at Lanltcbe.

HUNDREDS HILLED 
TEHRAN, Iran, 8ept. 30, UP)— 

Four hundred persons were killedpersona
In a aereia of earthquakes 'r e 
cently which destroyed the wit. 
lag* of Dowlatabad, In eastern 
Khorasan province, officials' an
nounced today. Th* survivor# 
hava left th* “

RPRU/GFiEI.D, Me**, 8r,.G 3(J 
ftFl— ihe world-widi- Mi-tliiMlist

llolls Gothalnv, noth.<1 nf tin 
article, cnlh-il Mr. Tinman ■>■ ’ 
e-tiger boy. |nnik* clerk and, n ‘
• »>1 of tile t'"i;'|.-tKir* marhio-"!----------- ---------------------- -̂----------- -
Tn*I *Uinpairil him In llie "rot ! A IJ jX K W N , Pa.. Sr-|il 61 

h ...naara ... r . . ,  - l . l  j.lJI'l. .I'ulicr Chief Wayne Elliott

SI 1C* Did Noi Respect l d » i . n l  tti,,l to  D . . M a g g l u ; J o r - 

5th Commandment
r* tf trT  
i l . f t

'iTllf. - . i r e .  . . . .  .. . , -- ...... ..........iiTT,TiTr«iiora. none
. S A M A  A N A . S e p t .  W  i d ' '  ! b i t ,  *

I ol the ||i*l lime *iiiir  *lie -anil Seroml Inning tankers
—«H»f- Hrese-

William S Earle 
Civil Engineer, 

Dies In Sanford

01-AUent‘feft-wfrr-lirinappeti raTly- 6ee-|*»we^<jrmx'^iioiltim. u-pnt on ; ( i bmltu.r ,, ,0

in
William S. liaiie, wlo, lia.l |ive.i J

. . .  ------- -------- - Sanford for li.'i year-, <lied , .,.,,,,1
( onferrner Imlav hraid a proposal Monday night nl Him „VI«-V in '

* . • - -  *- ||„. |}^.| bos|ittni. , .
,Mrs Earle wa* a civil engineer *,,|vc,» hr ua» .allying ami 

nnd a Simni-h • Anu-rirnn Wm "laughnl almul t.ilunt a cop Ini

for an inter-faith meeting lo con 
elder “how the hungry of the 
whole world might Ik- ' fed." The 
*ugge*tion.was made l>v Dr. Chan- 
ning Toliias of New York, rxrcu 
• tv** weretntry. Commission on 
Rkce Relations, Frdriat Council 
of thr -Churches of Christ In 
America,

loday hy aonin lie **■#• seeking t<> Dial IS week* ago, lamisr iJirirll^ j„  M-i-nml; Rtanra hit
aitrtl on a mlilirry cliaige. foiretl wept in louil. a* thr pintrtiiliau M ••uiiuu.a i , , ,  - tit
Is* drive at KUiqHiinl lot two hum* ar*im-*l hri o| run*puing with- --------—— .
an»l finally managed to r»rape by ('mllnin-tii kill Ift-r wealthy patent* | ^ | ' | | )  |  C |  l|**x | ‘f a \ / i
leap* 4k f mm the tat ill liratliy o , ' - I I I  It i ^ i t l l l  I S  I M t l l U d,, . Nill-\m<eil llenty Do-I/. a*«i-lj< tlllrln in '  . . .  i . I I .1• * • lanl allollley grnri.il. !ul<l llir pm

l.|lmll-*a«*l tin-m an-ll.reateoe.l1 v?*lr isUr~«? HTgirinihg Hie-  .f ilfT
m l .  l i m e ,  . lu t i n g  l l i n t  n . l e  f | m | | | ( |  (irKHlnrnl .W ain*t th e  * ....... ..

In Jinn w ill o u r n l t l i i r r  it*’

To Save* Food For

lie rerummended that the par
ley Include Jew*, Prntrstants, 
Roman Catholics. Mohammertdan*. 
Hindus and lludilhists, who would 
worlgg-"nol In the spirit of char
ity, hut of sharing, nnd not a*-

Veteran lie was l-erh.in Spring 
field. Mas*. in.lH 'fi For manv 
vears hr.WoVkeil for the 
Worcester, Mas*.,, first in 
of a survey for municipal water

llir

collegian*, rhaigeil with luiiiih-ung 
Ml .inti Mi*. Mallei I Ovi-icll.
that IS-yeat'olil lami*e li.ul no

West(*rn Enrope
WtSIIINGTllN. Sept. 30, (A*) 
I’hairmnn t'lmile- l.ii<-klo*n said 

. . . .  , lielav tin- I'rtir.-n- FihhI Commit-
retpeVl lot the lillli cumnumimriil | () pt ,.,|,|e„i Truman

_  Yey ________ ____ _
orKio 1 m  iHUftl

« n! nf niil«*w«lk<i rnnNtriirlioii nnd

• mnnv , .... |f  • , . .. .. ..t,,.,/ 11 ,,,, ................re..-.....,,. h> ri,*q|,ir m uum in
city of , , JV i . "  L*. i* ‘ I Iniim I li y falliri ^iuf lliv •indliri.'' "ill tluifi nl n incut in* tomorrow
rhsige V r , \ .  VV ' / t  i  i  I in .iu*r: , * “*.-. v definil*. an.I .p*K-ifie" plan........ Julio- ...........  whts Stax ap-1 , ........r.,„i h,m,- i„ .o l . r

hOUIS alle- •—

block pavihg of street*.
During the first World War lie 

wept to Muscle Shoal*,- Ala. a* 
superintendent of rarbide division, 
one of II division* in producing

cording to selective processes by ! fixation of nitrogen front the air.
which friends would Ik? favored 
and rlirmies denied."

Delegate tu the conferenc* from 
the1 Colored Mrthodist Kplscupal

H  n h  r$»a» n i t  I

North I h Chilled 
By Canudian Winds

lly ASSOCIATED I’M EMM
A mas* of. c*kiI air from north

western Canada chilled a wide 
Mellon - of the country today.

Thi eoor air extended from 
the eastern Dakota* and eastern 
Nebraska southward to the Ohio 
River and eastward to Ontario 
and waa moving toward the Atlan-

Army nnd a civilian employ*, of 
th* Military Government in **u- 
Russian sector of llcrlin. today and 
held them for three hours before

tic coast and ,nio New England, i tr' l"a , ‘n* U" 'm ,wilhyul ■»* «*' *r_______ a__________ . L i . _  pl*natIon or apology.

After the plant, was closed, he 
brought hit family tu Florida 
where he was division engineer 
for thr? Slate Road Department 
in charge of nil ro**l work from 
Gainrsville tu I'eri-ai-ida.

Durjng the second World War 
he work.Kl on construction uf run-

..m I'm .  alt I

AmericatiH Held By 
RussiniiH In lierlin

RERUN. Sept. 30. (Ah—Russian

pirlirinlwl—in Vkllftitnwn itrp n f  j "Only a fe** liourt a fir? fTn |t, Western Europe, 
holits Inter. parent* hail hern mutilrteij. *he l.m?ffn|nii told tepotteis after a

Kllhdl li«* vhdit !«» tlic ||.||| mi |ir«ilititiv uli.ilrvi'i in iliiltip * lunif While llutmt- ctiiifcrctiri* with
lit»il«c lit AIIciiImhii licit* Wmim'cI. I ' * | ,i ... | M. ........ .. «*,,! i | lf. I'nimict KimkI, , • a. . , . . 1. | IIIU |»iir% nl flnllirt .uitl irm .iiK- 1 1 nnu V1* *. nynmsi rnoa,•»«* '«••••> livintr to •>• (»?• hint It*- " .. I ••mmitl.-e that there i- 'Toinplel*
eoniM-cllon will, several -afe. rot. nig lirt iHullirt t IredtiM.m m „f thinking iretwesn.
|M*rim in tlu% aXIIcniiiwn men. ( . l.unHv mniMinn hi I Imhiiltfr (•» the I 'm iilu itS  f<»• *«| aijvijiufV' and

A cordon of imlice was 'Thrown . 1U|1U||.\ ,!|„ ^|I ui.-mU.. ..tiavn. group,
around the house na F.lliott rip . II, ii.I.I.kI tl.nl lie planned to
promln-d the limit dihrr. Hcfolej I’ ...nf.-. un i. Republican leaders
hr could knock, however. Worse,-k *U|.v **.lh Ihi.l i .mI uii. . ..............  hi,

of he, no. her WHv did b - t n l  ...... .. |lt„K„ M1 w,|| ,,r
to Jhe. Flint ridge, home of h . , , i tkril , .11 , , preen-
VT L .r" V*.. (Stives m all Ih,Mm.h If. Why dpi rilV.ihvt lo i lu„.„,.... .. . , | ,

ap|„-ai.',l with a revolver.
Foicing Elliott to walk in front 

of him and muttering tlilgals that 
he would shoot if other police 
ntov.d, Worteck fdtcvd Elliott 
to i-liinlr I’.-1.111,1 thy wheel of bis 
black i udii. equipped police se
dan.

"lie kidih-il pail of t.he time
gl re.l»ia r6 aa*. I'nga Nil)

sqldirra led hv a luajur arrested a 'I 'P H t l f  W l l l t  R tlH K Itt 
Ideutriiant Colonel of the U. 8. | 1 r l , t R  l r  , l n '

T*m|wraturea dropped below 
freexing In tlia early morning In
many sections nf Wlaconaln, north 
ern Minnesota, lower Michigan and
parta of northern Illinois, north 
ern Indiana and northeastern Iowa. 
Lowest reading reported by the 
federal Weather Kuroau waa 24 
at Duluth, Minn., but tha mer
cury waa freexing at Fort Wayne, 
Ind., ami near that mark in To
ledo and Findlay, Ohio.

Showers were reported -In a
narrow belt through central I'enn 
iylvania and In the. New England 
States. Warm weather continued
In the Gulf statea and tamper- 
alures war* normal alonkr the 
Pacific roast and in th* moun
tain states.

COMPLAINT DISMISSED
WASHINGTON, Sept 3U, fA>>— 

Th* NatUna) Labor Relations
Board dismissed today a com-nUlllt nf t Km I'nrero ass's Aatnila.plaint of the Foreman's Aaaoda- 
tlon of >America In ita first de
cision since the Taft-IUrtley Act 
Went Into effect Aug. 22. The
FAA, an indapendent, had charg
ed In th* complaint that Waai-

LleuL Col. John I*. Mac,Neill uf 
Oakland, Calif., chief of Ih r j ir r -  
man court section uf the U. S. 
Military Government to r  Berlin, 
nnd the rhlef prosecutor for the 
Berlin Military G o v e r n m e n t  
courts. Fred A. Taypan, Jr., of 
Atlanta, Ga., were the American* 
Involved.

With the Droper authority from 
th# Allied Kommandatura of Ber
lin. they were gathering material 
requested by the prosecution staff 
at Nuernberg In the German cen
tral statistical office In downtown 
Berlin..

The office Is In the Russian sec
tor and administered by a Ger
man staff under a Russian effleer.

Reported Dropping
WASHINGTON. Sept. 30. (A*)— 

ItUMia'a share uf tiqal United 
States tradu has dropped back to 
pre-war sire after le-ing nwrllnl

V.m.i. III. VV MV UII Ml*. K.l agree,itelil.' 
gu lli.-re iu«tea,l of t«» the home tvl

p eop le  ^tTe in 
did nut name

Ml. and Mi*Hud's patent*.
Joseph Sti.niel 7 

‘'She and lt,„l wehl to Flint 
ridge without n chaperon , 

" T h e  next day la.Ulse nod It,id 
w.-re >li»cu->*iiig not the manner 
nf hei parents'deaths, hut whether

11 nmll nbv 4 sts* I'm i  1**«s|

|l  whIIMn*4 ••»• I'mgt* I Mill

Poland Re-Assured

Shake Up Is Rej;iin 
in liritisli Cabinet

LONDON, Sept. 30, n i t—Vsgs- 
■ lnilJUL Sir Stafford Cngps took 

* over ti«lav as II,,lam’s economic 
rxry-. Informed nuurces said It

!> .. t  . . . i was but the lirst in-tallmont of 
.» * ) A i m r i i a n  N o t e  .weeping changes in th# Labor ..1

cabinet
Tle-te was general agreemsnt 

nnmng Hi itun* dial Ctipps' sp- 
Mmistrr of Econ-

WASIIINGTON, Sept. 30. IAV 
The UnitiKl Stales assured I’olnnd

, , , , 1,-lnv that measure* to revive in- ' iKiintmenl an
t.y warllnie loriul Iwase and post- |„ the cninhlnrd American- »niie Affaire to lead this dollar*
war l NEKA "td. the l-ensus, j |(j|p,|, juries „f Germany will nut short counln’s fight for economic 
Korean reported today. | create a threat to Europe's ,ecur-The agency s figures show that | (
« “»•'# l?qt 1.2 percent of the value j ^  note delivered hy thr State(Ol | ||ulp MTMV1ITM UJ llir a%M\9
Vf ■ll. V; ! f f w te ‘,ur,n.*c Departinent'^'u the I'olish'amhas'
first half of this year an. redor also renewed the long-atand-
vidrsl 1,1 J>rr" nl "j | |„g United States proposal for a
ported Into the U. 8. T,,ut *» 4o.year treaty to guarantee Eu-

percentage uf I rope against a revival of German
i  i t u s s i a  n a m t - m  « „ v i - t  l t u » l >  d u .>  f . r

about the same
American trade that no*..* nan..-, mf|iU rj ,mi Soviet Russia thus far 
led before the war. | j)|((( |^ , n j0 offer.

The total v*lue of U. 8. Export* Poland contendc*l that the new 
I ? .KaU.“ L* * r f J ^ . rUu-Vr°Tr Anglo-American German industrysi* during the first half of this 
year decline! from the same peri- 
u i Ust year. Exports dropped *H) 
percent and.Import* 43 percent.

- ' RIFLE SHOOT 
The Seminole Gun Club will 

hold Ita regular weekly pistol and 
rlfla practice on? their range a t 
th* Municipal Airport, Wednes
day afternoon from 3:00 to 6:00 
o'clock..? V  

New class** are forming now 
for N.R.A. qualifications, Byrd J. 
Goode, club president, announced 
today. ’Tyros." or beginners, are 

i  In ?th* differenteu ... *n« curapwrnv uisv n asi- assisted in >Mi* uni men* cave- 
Inghous* Electric Corp. of East gories. A R C .  and D-, 23 and 

•n- Springfield, Mass., had rafuaad ■ .38 eallbar ammunitioa la furnish- 
^ r  l  to b d rfa ^  wtth to* union.

cate-

ad at coat.

NEW AUTO LAW 
TALLAHABHBK. Sept. 30. <A>) 

— Florida's new automobile acci
dent financial responsibility law 
becomo* effective tomorrow.

The law, adopted by the 1047 
Legislature, provides that any 
driver found to h* at fault In an 
accident causing personal Injury 
or damage over 660, will lose his 
driver's license unless he can

plan is "in complete contradiction 
with the I'otsdam arrrem ent" that
the Rig

recovery at hum.- and abroad waa 
a step iii the right direction.

The choice of 31-year-old Jamas 
ll,,i.,1.1 Wilson, the so-called “boy 
wonder" of the Labor government, 
as presidr-nt of the Hoard of Trada 
tu succeed Cripps was termed In
dicative uf thn governiaent’s deci
sion lu Introduce new blood into 
the Lalmr regime.

The resignation of A r t h u r  
GirvnwoOd, n veteran Labor pol
itician who hail been a minister 
without portfolio, was consideredotstlam agreement that without portloiio. wras consuisrea 

Four |Miwrre together to Ih? a further demonstration of
should make surh decision*.

Poland also said the move will
create “n threat lo the security of 
Europe, give German

grove hla respohiibllUy to paji
damage from any fulura 

danta.

reconstruc
tion priority over that of her 
neighbors, and revise reparations 
plans at the expense of Poland.

RANKIN TO RUN
iti  1WASHINGTON, Sept. 30. IA1— 

Hep. Rankin (D-MIss) said today 
he will return to Mississippi 
within the next day or two and 
resume active campaigning in the 
race for the United Blatea Sen
ate seat left vacant through the 
death of Sanator Bilbo.

Prime Slihlsler AHIee'a'determin
ation to bring In younger men to • 
fight the economic battle of Bri
tain.

OIL SHORTAGE 
ATHENS. S e p t .  30. (AV- 

'Greek reconstruction under tha 
U. S. aid grant waa rsportad 
temporarily stalled today becaus# 
of a world oil shortage. Dwight 
Griswold, head of the America* 
Aid Mission administering tha 
U. S. funds, told a news con
ference the oil supply for Greoca 
would be greatly curtailed fog 
October and November,
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The Sanford Herald
Sutahluard In lrf<

r«kli.k.a dttil* *«r*|M i
. rM Ml

. . OiRfcirf. P!»»Mr
III HrirrIi* l»nntf

RMIIM

r* rM .1 'k w .k  k.
KIIII.AMI I I T * '

I.OMIMIN 
Ha.lnr.i H .irtl"

«l KM till...... .. » '  * ' *
Hr Cut tor. •»»»* '*■ • •
Qm  Maalk U
Tkrtr tonnlka kM.
• It Mnnlka ......
Onr Vmr 

All nkllknr. MlWl 
tkanka raa«lnll«na and aaalraa 
rnlrMalamaaia lar **•- a"'*'"**'
lalalaa Inada. Mill ka akam»d laf 
•I mnalar ad. »rilaian mat.

lalaad kaMararrt Wariaaaalall.r^ 
laa.. a»»ra.»ala Tka HanM W See 
nallaaal IWld «» a4»r.llala«. OfH- 
MI ara walalalaad In Ika lni»aal 
all Ira In Ika annnlrr m»|4 kandnBaa 

and V"lar. la j klm ia and k Milk
Tka liana Id la • manakai <» 

k̂ MBflalad l*i a_  m kirk U antlllad 
rtHnalt.il I* Ika “•» *•* *»l»»klk
railan ,.t all Ika larnl nan. rrlnlad 
In Ifcla naMaiaarar. aa Mall na all
t r  a«M. dl.nalakaa.

If You Need“A Di-mk"— Don’t THE WORLD TODAY
. The problem ilrinker in hi* who ilrink* not becAuse' he 
enjoys it but because he feels he neeils il. He may limit 
hiniHvlf to an t »utu. it of liquor overv other tlu.v and still be

lly IIKWITT MACKF.NiflB 
AI* Foreign Affair* Analyst

iMniRiirwr___ ____________ . . . . . _____ _ .  ,
This conclusion, end others from studies' on alcohol under
taken by Yale University, are reported by Charles Stoven- 
son In The Reader's Digest for October. The article is con
densed from Nation's Business. • ,

"If you need a drink, don't take it" is the authors 
nutshell advice, alter siftiii|( tile findings of investiniitors. 
Ills article cites four questions to help a man. analyze his 
drinking: (Tan you enjoy a party only if there is liquor? 
Do you Iona for the hour when'you cap drink without hurt-

nf tin- liew frontier Iwtween.tha
rilTrieste Free Tarritory and Yugo

slavla.
It required ■ peremptory del 
' ' ‘ hf ** “ government

tlie vie- 
cirri** 

unwar
ill 'danger «. ranted and hraxen effontery. And

The United States trslay has 750.000 chronic alcoholics.^V«n Allen tails ^  ‘hst duHn* 
3,000.000 other excessive drinkers. The remaining 58.260.- lh" «** «*•"■ ,,f "»,Uv‘ly ‘h* 
000 Americans who driiik moderately can use alcohol with 
safety and even benefit. For |H*rsons past-middle age alco
hol is one of the. Safest sedatives, says I)r. II. W. Haggard, 
director .of Yale’s Ijilmratory of Applied Physics.

Experiments have shown that everyone is s o b e r• • ..II.. r ... 1 ^  tu .. Iiul

• ■ * I
t w• « T

4' HHr'

I *

. I

■>

tUttffFMVTSBPT- 3»J»iJ. f ........
wiiol F STATIONS il a vf. though not necessarily functioning efficiently, with less 
IOSEN FOOLISHLY. .IT HAS than .05 per cent of alcohol in his blood (two and a third

................  ounces of whiskey on the empty stomach of a 15Q*1>0UQU
man). Some may be tipsy ut .1 i*er cent, and everybody 
suffers some impairment at .15. The drinker is deeply in
toxicated Ait .2 to .3, passes out at .4, dies at .5 to .9. On 
two ounces of whiskey the average Yale subject's, errors in 

.reasoning increased, by -20 jter c e n to n  a half-pint. 07 per 
cent. •

The Yale experts warn against driving a car sis.ner 
than one hour after taking two ounces of whiskey, or with
in two hours after four ounces. Another of their admoni
tions: always dilute hurd liquor.

BROUGHT THEM RUIN. HUN
GER. RAOB ANI> SLAVERY. 
ONLY THEY THAT SERVE (.00 
HAVE LIIlERTV AND plen ty . 
—Jo»h. *.*1:16: Choose y6u thl* 
dav whom you .will serve.
• We •don't knovr moth *b«rt 
Senator McGrath, who ‘Its* I* '"  
named In the chaitmanktyp ol lit* 
Democratic party, hut we Irel 
turf ll»r iilualion Opl no! «K# 
lerioratrd. * • 1 *

Harold Slanen il going l» 
bring hi» campaign (or ihe pr*»- 
idanlial nomination to Orlando. 
There are a lot of goml Dem
ocrat* in lhi» lection who think 
mighty .well of Slanen. -

The executive department ol 
federal government announce* Inst 
il Jia* reduced ill payroll by 
44.B42 employee* during ihe month 
of Auguil. However, il Mill ha* 
lome 2.044.118 civilian worken 
employed, ao there it no immediate 
danger of being completely with
out help.

Many Crossroads
When the Chief Justice of the United Stutes s|M*aks it 

is pews. Recently that gentleman, Fred M. Vinson, address
ed 2,000 momtrers of the American Bar Association and tlis- 
tinguished foreign jurists in Cleveland.

......T h iir ts  th e  Hgp n C th i‘ ■grant utiulliniRffrUit* chief.■R ranw
ussejtcch The world is at crossroads leading either to an-* 
archy and doom, or jo new anil unimaginably great achieve
ments.

Ijcut. Van Allen, the youn* 
American officer who with two 
•nldieri wai captured by the Yu- 
gotlavi for stepping four or five 
feel over the boundary line re
port! that he wak well Irealrd

mally once," he laid, "an,* 
they handled ui -wiltc Lul gluvet. 
But they kr|.i repealing to w*

There is certainly no denying that the current uneasy 
struggles of t he United Nalinns Assembly to lay a frame
work for world agreement leave an uncomfortable feeling. 
Marvels of scientific accomplishment are not yet sufficient
ly harnessed for man’s good. It is still touch and go wheth
er the new knowlerlge.will la- loosed for humanity’s extinc
t io n 'or will usher in the millunium.

But mankind has been at comparable crossroads many 
times before. Greece might have survived in all her glory 
had. shu'sidestepped city-state warfare. What this would 
have meant to the world Is .difficult to conceive. The Irreak 
with Britain in 1775 and the Civil War could have been 
avoided, hut what would have been the results for America

58,000 Pounds Of 
Frozen Fruits And 
Vegetables Unloaded

M lfiU L H U W .1
'oatled during the weekend 

-C
Freele anil

Yuititidav* "kept repeating that 
Rus*ia wa* utrung ami kept 
pointing to picture* of Tito, filalln 
• ml Lenin.”

j Clearly this exhibition hail a
: (Inutile, purp*'**: (I) To demon- 

*lrate to foe and friend alike 
the might of Ru»*la amt Red Yu- 
goilavla and CJI To iprend the 
propaganda of rear abroad, e*, 
perially' among weak rountriea 
which ai» under aiaault by Coin- 
munikm.

The einploymenl of force sod 
threat* of cour»e *tam* from tha 
cartlinal tenet of Communiim 
which lay* down that the i»m 
mu*t In- established through a 
reign of lerrur *u a* to impre** 
it on the mind* of the populace. 
Many of the Red tactical movr* 
obviously .are pure bluff—the 
school-yardr'l>ullv tvp* of stuff. 
Howevrf .* it would lie a terrible 
mistake to jump to the conclusion 
that the Bolshevlit I* bluffing In 
advocating termijum. He has 
lieen putting it into practice evar 
since the wiping,out of .the entire 
Russian Rovhl family at the lima 
uL Uu>-(*u4olU<i< h#.|*-*mptoyingl—

■ MRR X 1
the Cchtral Flc ..

Image Company and '«** 
was shipiw-tl herp all the way , 
from Sr-attle, Wash.

Atlantic Coast Line Officials 
termed the shipment the first 
of its kind into Central Flur- . 
iila. The rrgrlgerator car v u  
Icerl every 200 mile* duiing-the * 
long trip. The foods will Is* d ls -^  ? 
trlhuterl throughout the renter ><(Wt '

S Allen H. Jrvhnson, ct»-owrn.i~ • 
Ihe state.

j of the plant, levelled that many 
i sportsmen who have lockers at 
i the plant are Iw-ating the high ' ’ 

cost of living by making big 
catches of fish 'and staring them.
Sea bps* find speckled trout seem 
to Im- the favorite dish.* Among 
these rod and rt-rl experts nte 
0. IV, Spencer. David Calrhel 
and W. A. Adams. Among the ; 
women who have had good fislipi,A • 
lurk is Mrs. Leo Rtitner.

All kinds of game have been 
stored, even lo ur meat during tbu 
hunting season, said Mr. John
son.

LordNilHon’H Relative 
Dies On A Pension

„ SAl.lSmiKY. England. .Slit W» 
l/J'i — Karl Nrlson, great • g n -a t^  1 • 
nephew of Admiral larnl Nelson.# 
hero of the Rattle of Trafalgar, - 
died in a nursing home today, lie i 
was HP t ears old. - -i

The Earl, rhristrm-d Thoms, 
llOrntlo Nelson, lived as n tecluse 
on his Wiltshirt Estate -Tiafal- 
g a r — Supported . by g $20,00(l-a- 
year government * pension which 
will l>e terminated upon the death 

[of the sole remaining heir to the .
I title. Hon. Edwanl Nrlson. tha 
early’* H7-vear-ohl brother.

Social Calender
WEDNESDAY

The Sanford WomanVCIub will 
have a luncheon meeting at the 
club house at I2:.’tt> o’clock. The 
program topic will he ••Living To- 

thar In The Family of Nations”.
KMkftker will la- Dr. K. C. Nance, 
pnflldent of Tampa University.
The sponsor of the meeting will 
ba the president.'Mrs. O. p. Hern
don ami hostesses will Ire Mr*. 
Brodie Williams, Mrs. J. It. Craw
ford. Mr*. George Wells, Mrs. J. 
T. Newby, Mrs. P. R. Stevenson 
and Mrs. C. C. Kail*. Members 
are urged to call one of the hos
tesses for reservations.

A buffet supper will he served 
at the Seminole Country Club at 
« #  o'clock. 

w  THURSDAY 
The Seminole Chapter No. 2, 

0 . E. S.. will meet at k.00 P M. 
a t the Masonic Hall.

The Co-ed Class. of the First 
Presbyterian Church will have a 
party at 7:30 P. M. at the church. 
Refreshments will be served and 
all memlrcrs are urged to be pre
sent.
'  The Parent Teachers ■ Assoeia-' 
tlqn of the South Side Primary

■ M i n
UOR' ( ___I
S#ool will meet at 3:00 Pk M.

"They only questioned ui for- and. the world 7 Or what of the outcome for civilization hml
' II <• I i I H itle r rrouii.ul tin. etiniiiiid mill uliirnwil KlIL'Iimil'H slmif.S?

that Runis wa* llrong and kepi _________
tmlotinz—out-picture*—of— Tit«,l--------------------- * -  -  iTVT j
Stalin and Lenin." Evidently ihev 
ihouglil they could make Coin- 

tote—oWJ o f-therrr.*--------------

Edward R. Slclliniui, Jr- lia* 
been named head ol a 17 man 
comminion which will itudy pro- 
l>o*ali lo hrnaden ihe Social Se
curity program. Il ha* alway* 
hern a little- difficult to under
stand why a man who work* lor 
a farmer u not entitled \» un- 
cmploymrnl (onqrcmalion or oi l 
age insurance, why a man who 
work* *for the corner grocyr i*. 
There are, in fact. *ome 42,000,

Hitler.cronnod the channel and atornuul EiiRiand'a nhofea?
___ lndivldualn nntiniiH and life world.tire eternally arrivv
iiiR nt itharp cronartMida. The chief justice’* bleu w'kh nound. 
but now new.

Aldermen’s Woo”
------ Aldermen'* Wtw -<’onuy ■ True, or Kind is th r hrmllinp
on a atnry appenrinp in a recent Chicago newitpa|H*r. Tlte

Il III the establishment nf Soviet 
governments In eustern Europe.

This rreed la driven Into every 
tine la-liever in Communism The 
Red soldier, for example, .la train
ed oil terrorism until direct actinu 
becomes second nature to him. 
Take this inatanre as related to 
me in Europe since the war by 
n French army captain who was 
liaison ufficcr at the U. S. head* 
quarters in Austria: i

The raptain said he was motor-1 
lug in u staff car in the Kyssitrv 
u n *  with an army driver. A Rrd 
army sergeAnt thumbed » ride 
by the expedient ot stepping 
nut Into the road a hundred yards 
in front of the car and shooting 
a rille bullet through the middle* 
of the windscreen, barely mis.-Jug 
tile occupants. The Jcrgeant then 
sauntered. along. to Uie .ca r apd 
■lemsmled his ride—and was 
made prisoner.

HUME'S MEDITATIONS
n, in,,

I Iran scene, he 
and author of 
Washington.

is the lllustratm 
a lifA of George

------ The pension! granted ■ bv- perpr i ' ̂
ullv Tor Lord Nelson's serving, 
was the last of its klipl ever voted . 

Jhv Parliament and provoked nuin- 
erOus debates In the House of * 

|Commons. The l-almr government 
I intiihIiicihI a hill, passcsl last June, 

The United States hits alsiut n.- [ ^ d ish in g  the pensions un- the 
500 public libraries exclusive «'f [death of the last heir*.

Di*/ J6 5  NACH’L'f CAIM* 
NOBODY 2HT O S t ' T O
b e in ’ ? o '  l c s s 'n  d e i
ALMJZ &Hj USE’ To IT!!

those attached to colleges 
technical organizations.

and

The productivity of U. S. soil is 
now about half as great as it was

liefore white men came to Amer
ica.

* A soil Is called pent if il con
tains ns much as 50 percent of 
organic matter. ^ ________ ^

and the hoard will meet at Tl:30 
P.M. Plans for the annual Hal
lowe'en Carnival will he discussed 
and since this I* the only meeting 
before the evfttt -nil members are 
requested to tie present.

FRIDAY
The'American Legion Auxiliary 

will meet at 4:0<t P. M. at the le g 
ion Hut. All member* are urged lo 
ba present.

MONDAY
____ __ th u WuniPtix Society

of Christian Service* of the First 
Methodist Church will meet with 
Mr*. H. R. Herndon. 1104 Myrtla 
Avenue. «  8:00 I*. M.

tone of tin* article fit., the caption. If an*alderman inaken a 
campaign prontlm* to the League of Women Voter* he may 
lenrn what a breach of promise defendant undergoes. The 
league's member* have the statements filed away And plan 
to attend council meeting* to *t'e how they are fulfilled.
. ‘ It *hould not Ik* forgotten that attending council meet
ing* i* ju*t Ihe type of participation which i* needed to 
make democracy fonetioiir.ln umHilei coinmnuitie* it ehoultl 
t>e eanier to join in cjvle affair* than il i* in larger com-

Tly French ufficer told me he 
_  tl„. nnlv_wj*.V—im.-gouUL-toat

icdraas. was to take thp sergeant 
to the ncighlxiring Red command
ant and pique the latter's pride 
try pnlmlng nut tttlr-terribly In 
fraction of western Army dis
cipline. This was done. The com
mandant flushed up nml demanded 
of the sergeant If he was guilty 
a*' charged. When the sergeant 
admitted that he was. the com
mandant called three soldiers, gave 
.them a curt order, and they took 
Ihe sergeant nut and shot him 
without more ado.

In  thl* r*iF~tkirtcrnjrtxtn cut

munition. The individual in the email town can flsuully he-
ficii

two ways. The Red sngeant ei 
because he had

. * iRrb**H It fa* JT |di» h* |

000 wotkert who are protected 
ial Security pto«r«M. 

Rut there are um r 32.000.000 
worker* who /ire not. One wonder* 
why the discrimihtlion.

conn* acquainted with hi* public official*, or probably al
ready know* them a* neighbor* or Main Street merchant*. 
By knowing them personally ho i* in the l»e*t possible jami-
tion to judge their qualities as public official*. . —j-----

In cities, lamming acquainted with elected officers or

Christmas Seals 
Arrive In Sanford

The Yugoslav* prohsbly had 
nothing whatever to do with tin 
American Destroyer Fox hitting a 
mine in the Adriatic Sc* nedt 
Trieric. hut neither did the Span
iard*, we believe the beat au
thorities agree, have anything to do 
to do with the explosion which 
sank the Battleship Maine in Ha
vana harbor in 1898, telling oft 
the Spenish-Amcrican Wat, Con
dition* arc not exactly the same 
and. Amecicyi resentment will

cnmlidatcs is practicnlly Impossible. The work‘of the league 
is important because it is making it uasier for the average 
citizen to become a participating citizen. It is only by par
ticipation in locul affairs that the individual can lie-effec
tive on national-and international issues. • •

ployed it because he had Imh-ii 
taught that code. The Red com
mandant employed It with re
verse English In dealing with 
hla own man. And It should tie
noUti tha t CoruniunUt authorities A pair of oxen pulling a tied 
•trike Just a* quickly at ills- loaded with Christmas trees is 
otiedicncr among their own kind 
as among otherf. .

Terrorism doesn't always take 
the form of farce. Propaganda
constantly is used for the purpose, 
of instilling fear and causing dis
sension, a f*rt w* see demonatra-

Overell Trial couple run-piled to kill 
parents. We have shown

ir« llM rd  *r«Ml !*«■» Oast
the Overall yacht, tha Mary -E. 
could tie repaired from the dyna
mite explosion that sank it In 
Newport harbor. There was no 
concern about her parents,, no ex
pression of grief.

“ 'Honor thy father -and thy 
mother'! Did thay pay any heed 
to that commandment T No."

cluaively and lievpnd a reason
able doubt that Mrs. Overell was
Oiurileied In thr forward cabin 
of the yacht and that 4icr husband 
was killed when he returned to

1#

■ton. _
ted in the Uuited Nations which 
is being used as a sounding Imard 
for thr spread uf the idea that 
Russia it too puwarful to h 
challenged. •

-. tesenimeni will -Diet*, In going over meticulously 
probably not teach the lav>*. _ihe stateV case In chief against
pilch it did when the Maine wa*

. nevQithelcs* *it it a.critical 
lime for watthipt to he sunk, 
or even damaged by mines, 
amj it *is in the interest of Slav* 
everywhere, .a* well as of Amet- 
ic*»v. that such incident* do not 
happen loo often.

printed leal 
thr

Great Britain ha* served notice 
that a* she did in Indie, ihe will 
get out of Palestine, and it won't 
be long. ^She i* fed uul^ After 
23 years Of trying to find a solu
tion lo an insolvable problem I Un- 

Winston Churchill1 who was 
not elected Prime Minister lo pre
side over the disintegration of the 
British Empire. Clement Attlee has 
found , that he and his party are 
not competent to cope with the 

• •*—‘■judices. jealousies and-halrwds 
a realistic world. They will 

raw into their shells, leave 
real of the world lo fight it 
They do not have the cour- 
tbey are not big fcough, they 

loo weak to ' fact 'life's reali- 
We sometimes wonder hot* 
il would have taken Attlee 

his party, if they had been 
r, to negotiate a peace with

them in 1941.

Gollum 21-yrar-t>ld 
student, and his sweetheart, told 
th4 Jtfry that her parents had ob. 
jected strenuously to their daugh
ter’* plan to he married on her 
18th birthday. '

Ha said the parents' objections 
constituted on* of the motives 
(or the murder. and that Louise 
and Bud had two of the most 
powerful motives for crime: 
greed and lust." *

Ha aaid that Louise had chided 
her lover- In the letters she 
wrote to him In Jail about tha

ti
hla boat soma, time after B:4t 
I*. M. the night of March I6."

Kart* West, associate counsel 
for Ixiujse was to follow Diets 
ip the closing arguments, which 
will continua through Thursday. 
The Jury will he given the case 
Friday.

JAVA M1S81UN 
RATA VIA, Java. Sept. 30, (A*)

-  El|
Ury

’.ight Ipng-delayed U. 8. mill- 
id,servers arrived here today

by plane from Singapore to give
* "  UnL

t o  Save Food
H eallaeed I n n  C i |-  Oh i

those with whom he will talk.
The Cabinet Food Committee Is 

composed of Secretaries Marshall, 
Anderaon and Harriman, but Un
dersecretary of State Lovett ap
peared Tor Marahall and Under

last minute assistance to the 
ted Nation* consular m i s a lo n  
which le now completing a report 
on the Indonesian situation for 
suhmlselon to the Security Copn- 
ell.

The report is scheduled' tu be 
forwarded to New York by tha 
end of this week.

featured on the 1047 Christmas 
Seals, which have arrived at head
quarters of the Seminole Coun
ty Tuiierculosls Association, Mra. 
Edward. Klrther, executive sec
retary, announced yesterday.

Reminiscent of the scene in 
rural America in bygone year*, 
this year's seat symbolises Ihe 
pioneer spirit which enabled 
Americans to conquer a wilder
ness and which rnatdes them lo 
fight a relentless battle against 
a disease which kills 63,000 
Americana a year.

The ' Seal was designed by 
Raymond H. Lufkin of Tena- 
fly, N. J., nationally known frse 
lane* artist and typographer. 
Mr. Lufkin began his career 
at the age of nine when the 
Boston Herald published his pen

ON THE

Newsfeatures 
Dear Judy,

8ome of the parent* who com
plain that their children are drug 
•tor* cowboys and cowgirls might 
profit by what Mrs. J-'loyd Neu
mann of New Orleans did to solve 
the problem. Mrs. Nebntarin say* 
•he beesrpp to concerned about
youngsters, including her own ton. 
who hung around street corners 
fo r ' Wknl Of aamelhlng better"lif 
dM that the derided to take action.

JUI she did was give them a 
start at home. entertainment by

•parlor ever 
[caught on

tb*-h*4a-4h*r use-af -Her ksv .^ r.iW M f aftoa sTwasdlM »« ■• 
•rv Wednesday night. Il eral days tilth their daughter,

TiJ wildfire now
i*iT l - f ,  and fltr l .  luita.niff*nital lot*.-and-grahdaom Carol, -Jr.t a t

When You Pay By Check
_d_

■k* - - rr_:i r .  • I I

■{I--;’* « , /

and Ink akateh, "All's Quiet on 
the I’otomae.” Since then he hat

- T I

When you’ve paid a bill by check — paymebt
- . r-iz -- — - m

can’t be challenged, and you needn’t trust to 

memory, or a mislaid receipt. Your cancelled

j• i

a dub. tentatively called the Teen 
Timers — complete with constitu
tion. by-laws and rules of order, 
i They charge 26 cunta a month 
for dues and this money I r  used to 
Defray expense* of weiner toasts 
M k other parties. Any member 
,vra> doesn't get in -thef spirit of

S right kind of fun ia dismissed 
m the club. The membership 
i grown until now there are* 10 

girls and 28-boys in the eluh.-8o 
great is the need or a club of this 
Kind that, some of the kids Jour
ney a long distance (o get to the 
meetings. Mrs. Ncumapn says:

", . v Wheh I was young, the old 
folk* were mighty 's tric t about 
kjflt having dancing nnd such, so 

* ted nut on a lot of fun. I at* 
Vs enjoyed darning, and I know 

i<ist tern-afters dor I didn't want 
. the children around here 

_ out on it when they wrre 
ng, just because they had no 
re to go. We don't have much 
give the kids, hut my husband. 

..o is a machinist a t a paper mill, 
T* we'll do ^hatevrr we for 
nf. . .  . lie and I alt on the out- 

and watch them have their 
, and lomeUme*. when he Isn't 
king on the night shift, we go 

r and dance with them."
*Now the partie# ara ao croarded 

that they have overflowed from 
the living room into other rooms 
of the house. Mra. Neumann aays.

looks like well have to par*
our side yard in order to have en
ough room. In fact, tn* kid* are

dona extensive work in adver
t is in g  and book llluatralioqa. In
I (created In the historical Amvr-

i

secretary of Agriculture Norria E. 

Luckman met briefly with Mr.

—

check 1h the most v a l i d  record you have. If 

you’re not one of our checking accounts — we 

Invite you to become one today.

already making plans In thia dt 
rwttlon." ,

There are ao'many way* young 
■ napplr could organise get-to- 

1 A d i  it seems too had that [pore 
T them don't do i t  Borne modem 

minded group* of teen-ager* alt 
) around and enjoy discussinggad ____ . . . . .  . . .

world affairs. They do thia bv
.............. g ------ ek

Dodd for Anderaon." They and

possibility that he had been pay
ing c “  * * * 'Ing court to her because of her 
money. Diets said that Bud had 
denied repreatodly that he waa 
Interested in her parent's wealth/ 

"But/* Diets continued, "all 
the evidence that the prosecution

Truman and then left him to dis
cus* the situation themselves for 
nearly two hour*.

Luckman declined to go Into de
tail on the plapa under considera
tion. aaylng only that they will bw 
"finalised" at tomorrow’* meeting

preeented show* this yflung of the committee.

of
R THE BEST ACE CREAM 

Try
TIP—TOP ICE CREAM

W f)  male# «nir ow n leg Crwam, A ll flavoni 
, T**ly —  D olidou* —  H ealth fu l

T IP -T O P  ICE CREAM
» i * ............. •
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LIABILITY INSURANCE
(o meet Florida Financial Responslbllily Ijiw effecllva 
Oclobar 1, 1947.

• r e n t
In jury
i t  tii«

req u Ircm rn U  o f th e  I/atjp.

You ahould know  abou t Ihia I jiw  and  how It a f fe c ta  
you . +

Copy > 1 t!  ta T H lIH d  lo  yod upon rg q u a il.

W o can  nave you m oney on y o u r  liab ility  In ituranca.

CASH*DIVIDENDS TO POLICY IIOLDBR8

reading the newspaper* alt wee 
ind then when they maet they 
dis/uas the pros and com* of unit 
versa! '

E v . - q t i  _ _
1 '  He*" tret together
p ’ bee"

Other kldo who enjoy “Jost par
t end

All transactlonH are photographed and become a

permanent record of the bank.
. .

>

di*cu** at
each fn-etimr «ltacjly what form 

entertainment they will have 
he next meeting.

T>n* crowd of teener* In New 
has an excellent ayatem. Thay 

the food to their meeting
___on a rotating system. One

week one group bring* the cookie*: 
another group brings the'gand- 

• he*: another the beverage. The 
■wing week the group* ah!ft 
nd.

T

Phone

104

* »-?> -V

1 U H
Magnolia Ava. jV iW

Member PDIC
Depnalla Inaared up to $6,000

I

' . - f  9f ihanklnj 
c r  kind to

CARD OF THANKS 
with lo take thl* opporti 

king my friend* who

____

Hibiscus Circle To ' 
Hold First Meeting

The Hiblacua Circle of the San
ford Garden Club will hold an out
door covered dish luncheon at the 
home of Mrs. Fred Zerrenm-r on 
the West Side for their opening 
meeting of the fall season. The 
luncheon will be held on OcL 10 
at 11:00 o'clock In the morrting.
■ Memlx-rs are urged to attend 

this meeting as there will he a 
great deal of business to be at- 
t<«idcd to.
. New members ami visitors will 

l>e gtreted at the luncheon and 
thsre will ho. plants'and shrub* 
for sale. These plants will be 
brought hv the members and the 
names and history of each onr will 
he given as oart of Ihe social hour.

The cook books, made up by.the 
Rose Circlg as their project, will 
i«- for sale at this meeting. Dic
tu m  of the last meeting held at 
the home of Mrs. John Ludwig 
will also be for sale. Informal 
dress Is suggested for this meet
ing.

Special to Ih 
By MARI

Oviedo
ie Hanl 
AN It.

Hanford Herald
JONES

The Fall opening of the Oviedo 
I'arrnt Teachers Association will 
In- held on Oct. 1. at the Home 
Economic* ' Building. ‘Hie I’TA 
has chosen the mothers of thr 
eleventh and twCIttl grades to be 
hostesses at a tea*in honor of the 
mother* of the first graders' at 
the same time.

Mrs. W. T. Chance and* Mrs. 
Leon Ragsdale, as home room 
mothers of the Iwp tM Bttiltt. 
grades will tie in charge of this 
delightful social affair: and. with 
the co-operation of the other 
mothers, expect to extend a friend
ly welcome to the new mothers of 
the school. A Urge attendsnee of 
all members is urged to help these 
mothers make a grand succras of 
the oecasion. A very interrating 
program Is planned.

The first meeting of the Oviedo 
Woman's Club will bd held on 
Oct. 10 at the Oviedo Women’s 
CLUIt with the regular monthly 
luncheon. Mra. W. T. Chapce ia 
chairman of the luncheon commit
tee. Other* aerving on the com
mittee arr> Mrs. B. G. Smith. Mrs. 
Charlie Smith, Mr*. George-Mor
gan. Mra. T. W. Lawton, and Mia. 
Walter A. Teagqe.

er son dl s
Mrs. Miriam Russell has moved 

into her new home in laa-h Atbor.

Howard Whelrhel left recently 
for Lakeland where 'h r will enter 
Southern College.

Miss Barbara Whitmore uf Day
tona Beach is the gue*t of her sla
ter. Mra. Clarence Collins.

Dr. and Mr*. T. F. McDaniel 
•nd Dr. and Mr*. W. V. Bitting 
spent Sunday at Coronado Reach.

Mrs. Robert Cola plans to Ivavr 
tomorrow for I’emhcrvllle. O. 
where she wilt spend some time.

-Malcolm MacNeill hat left for 
Miami where he will spend some 
time with his father. Frame Mac
Neill. w .
•MaJ. M. J. MooKCri'tuinod yes

terday after a two frrokd business 
trip' in west Florida 'and south 
Georgia. ,  •

Mr. ami Mrs. 'Dale Scott. Dr. 
and Mr*. A. W. Epps. Jr. and Mrs. 
J. II. Truluck spent last Sunday 
at New Smvrna Uearh,

ertdable Class of the First Mrtho- 
diat Chuirh on Monday night. The 
class mci at .tin- home of Mrs. K. 
A.* Ix>ndenlierg on llruwn AVenue 
at 8:00 o'clock. Since this it  the 
end of the church year report* 
were heard from the treasurer and 
other officers and routine busi
ness was carried on. Mr*. It. \V. 
Herron presided over the, meet
ing.

Mr*. Rostov Tnvlor was elected 
to the Krealdcncv of the class. Mra. 
Cvril Ruiner, vice president; Mrs. 
Thi-o I’nle .secretary nnd Mr*. 
C. R. Wallil ns treasurer. Fob 
.lowing the business an ice course 
was served to the following mem
ber* preM-nt: Mr*. A. K. Apple
by. Mis* Nell William*. Mr*. Hut- 
ner. Mr*. Nancy Brock. Mr*. U»n- 
denfa-rg. Mr*. K. 0 . Kilpatrick, 
Mrs. J. D. Callahan and Mr*. W. 
W. Thomas. Mrs. J .' M. t^onard, 
Mrs. Potter Lansing, Mr*. Her
ron. Mr*. Taylor. Mr*. Pate. Mr*. 
V. L. Smith. Mr*. Walll* and Mr*. 
Itutiv Davis.

Robert MorriH Has 
“Bunk House Party"

Mf. and Mrs. J. A. Ponder aim 
children have returned from Cor
onado Beach where they have been 
spending the summer months.

Ilarrv Beaslev has returned to 
the University of Florida where 
he has accepted a position with 
the P. K. Yonge Laboratory 
School. . '  ,

Miss Ina Mac Estes of Atlanta,
Ga. who has been visRIng her par
«nt*. Mr. dltd NM ra.'TW  E s iw  fdr 
the past week, has returned to her 
home.

Mr. and Mr*. B. F. Mltrhem

Mr*. Carol llarmeich. Mr. Hamcr-

Apopka.
IJrut. and Mrs. Warren J. Kil

gore, formerly of Tampa, now of 
Austin. Tex., wore recent house 
guests of Mr. and Mrs. T. R. Pip
kin.

Mr. and Mr*. T. R. Pipkin and 
daughter. Ginger Laoivan. havo

Friend* uf Clarence Collins will 
In* interested to know that he has 
Itccn moved from the local hos
pital lo the Orange Memorial Hos
pital In Orlando.

Friend* wllf be Interested to 
learn that W. C. Hill hn* left for 
Baltimore where he will undergo 
treatment at Johns. Hopkins Hos
pital.

RoIh-i t Morris euiei taiiicd un 
Friday night with a "Hunk 
House" party. The group attend
ed the footlwll game rarlv 
In the evening ptter which they 
returned to the Morris home on 
Locust Avenu* where they spent 
the night.

On Saturday morning (fames 
wen- enjoyed. Those attending 
were George Harden, Terry Cor 
dell, Calvin Wright. Henry -Cor
dell. ItolM-rl Morris and Ernie 
Morris. •

MRS. DON LEVY WINK

Mr. ami Mr*. Ilarrv Rohson 
have as their guest at their home 
on Orange Avenue. Mrs. Robson's 
brother, Gordon Wright, of Colum
bia. 8. a  • «

• T o O T I ^ n E B :  SinTTltt. MV' 
Fornn-r singer Maiorie l.ane was 
the winner over husband llrinn 
Donlevv in the second round of 
their marital battle, with round 
three scheduled to come up today.

Mr*. Donlcvy yesterday won her 
motion's t« set aside the actur's di
vorce when Superior Judge Allen 
W. Ashburn'ruled* *ho hml been 
forced bv “undue influence” coer
cion dure** and fiaud” to con-ent 
to the d'.'cree.

Donlevv had won the opening 
round .w hen he obtained the inter
locutory decree last Fell. II.

Mr. and Mr*. Jack Morrison and 
young son Damon have returnnl 
from Pinckurd and other pointa In 
Alabama where thev aprnl several 
diva.-— 7 --------------------------

Hint# To Housewives
Wecklr from Home Demon*!rollon 

Specialist. Tallahm—w

AfTt* A THRU YIAR STAY in tlrs/il, ex-King Carol of Rumania, and hix 
wile, the former Madame Lupctru, are shown aboard the S, -S'. Juan Dc 
Caray as the v c r l  tailed from Ilio dc Janeiro for Lisbon. Carol's w ife, 
whom he married a ogo ns she lay near death, apircaird to I-* In' 
excellent health at she set sail for the Continent (Iniemotional)

Hard Times Seen As New Excuse.
. For Breaking Of Marital Ties
it% i i \ i .  m m .r .

M .U YORK UP! Km Ih lh«
|»«mm mun'« phihi.‘Mplirr; WH#>I I
> 1 : I l hi- Vk I.f h! w

1
*‘\Vh.u'- lh« In * hi ' •• ii hi

mm*ir*| Uf#t .
JT hr fir»l," *ni«l lh»* hunliam)

'pmmplly. , 0
MThr fif*1 nil." Mill hin wifr

Thr htialrattil t>Mi|*rr| i|ii4’itnorrt>^l.

X
tin* family joke

WpII, put it (if»«l«‘r Ih** iliMir 
far thr#** «lvty# »V«I whellwr 
it hatki i»r rflcv  If it rrip#t*wr,ll 
Krrp it. If H ImrliM

Iconic M|fn irmiDlimt .tml irintultui 
%%Vnt upatnii r. an.I if family
prayer* muni (hrr# »* nmch an 
voirt tin (kfwh hrii*, llicy^immt 
Imvi! v\a*hc<l th imu;h tin* pvirty

'*loii|f havr you U-ir'n nmr- * tlilal

shM. t)ii« wife
rle«1 ? **• I ,tsVr<l.

•’Three years, 
k v iw - t l y . % '

Tfavelipf armiml l nirri a l«»l 
«»f vpunir pmplr sfolnir In ih# 
nlliii. and <niii$limc$ il ncrm* 
Ihm lh«y just uf# thi» rhurrh «* 
n l*ii* Ntnp mi tin* way In Iht* ill* 
VOfrt* Militia

4it ftini? :t illvntni in i*h

• IS •TUI1 >|ss4|r| VIM if r*
iiJt Tirdiiii) «Itnat Mar
t i l l  V V W Nrrlr to *
Till* InUflinlr* *
M i KwniaR .Star
% hikmii I*rpjijfnm

Nr* i
$ lh  I4m«i«I> IInmiIu 
!• Jit U »  Whltr •
.Jill Nnl lioiulahu

NeWa
• i»4 Hn|tr»alMI) V**tlfa ,

It sd All lIm* Nm*»
Hit# Mgr «»ff 
\\ rdaitslai ‘
l i*« Him# 4»ti
• Nnu
4 r*k») r’lioppffl Jdinbtiifa
filit l*ultlrmaii’» I'aMMti

$1 •»{itiuw llrii!ll|r«
T:di Miurist Hil«»t.*.|.
« N'ea •
i|Rl Tun»« With Vnur T'»4a| 
i i • miuhiHtf ih’tia IhirRlRf | iissMk 
I.U  MttrnliiK MnllUtioh .
$.v< New a 
fitS> Hr inatnin*
9 to vise HAlrea
'•» I.'• In III# WrrlllMlI »III n  NrW:
i • | nils* AnMiifdii Hint Inna
n»:|i TM̂ t-a Yull'vr |{̂ «|(lrat«1|  ̂# 

MnrUillK •
I ft : » •  N e w t
It i'» I'r«*atr4tu llramtir
||llA  Ltarltma Vxilrila*
it I* DrifliriM *n « ri*nit|
I; «*«* N‘e-%% a dl Nimip
till* !r«4i*m KmirMlup
lr:3« h'!»«»n ll**m
IJili tPntnl** ^
i»«i n*h « *•

laurindr 
WnrM H#il**«

I ni 
l?l&

3.3M1 IM’
IfMiint

.t.
i-J»i
r.t4li;*‘«

Kc«l **f III# Imi 
II"-' ri'l 11 -Il • ” 
AflrrfMiu lUofa

•
I (M •
N*m *
%N.t '|f|» It !*••( 

N'eMi nf lire* l**\

H r -Openn 12:15 I'. M.- H»r

Today Ac Wednesday!

DlS HtAD IN THl
CIOUDS.
his n n  in

A W H IRLI

Gene
Kelly

I n

lllftNr
I #  A

’ . rf* . '

ninny

Hml th c»e |M-iqdt- Ktnrlmj
off life together in n paid-up 
bungalow, with good cn*li in the 
bonk nnd grandpn iN-rlmp* work
ing n* traveling salesman peri-' "democracy 
dllng ligbting riMl*. bou differ
ent tbu storyI

They would probably have Imlleil 
•he family at a .h-xeit kids if 
you Imd any lr*» in those iluy

Neither the Ih-clnration of In- 
de|N-ndence nor tire Constitution
of the United States use* the term 

. *•

c s * -  i* like lopping off a foot V".‘ *W'tghh6ra gos«iii,«d Hmt you 
to cure a bunion You may lose .'l'.'.,.'. . V'et along well and started 
coil-ideraidv more thnn you can

Mr, sml Mr*. P. L. Ray. Mr*. 
John AlcNeill, Mis* (Catherine 
McNeill and Ralph Ray spent
W iim  tra y ria n  "vrcsTTltr m-<r
Spring*. N. C.

-  Friend* or KfirwrErKiFchT.T.rr 
will lie Interested to learn that 
she is recuperating from a recent 
tllnrsa hut Is still confined to her 
home at the Mavfair Inn.

retumml homa after visiting rela
tive* in Tampa and Arcadia.

Jdrs. Llhble Wainwrlght of . Mi
ami ia vlaitlng her son. Ben, Mra, 
Walnrlght and grandson*, Bennie 
and Roy. „  *. . ,

J. p. Cox Dew to Miami thia 
week to attend tha Shrine convon-

U°Mr. atvl Mre. J. P. Cox will leave 
Sunday for Boston. Mass, and New 
York tn attend the World Serir*. 
Thay expert to b« gone three 
weak*. During their absence Mr. 
•nd Mrs. Loon C. Olliff will be

Mrs. Sterling Rolling and young 
ton left today to return to their 

jhome in Washington. D. C.. after 
spending some time with Judge 
•nd Mrs. J. G. Sharon.

Four dried fruit* lire suggested 
a* good buy* for budget meal* 
this fall and winter by marital- 
-ing- •peviaiut* -af-tbv- U - 8 . ilc* 
partmrnt of Agriculture. Raisins 
nnd ririod prunes, peoclies and 
npntr* -att—will—lie—hr- abundant 
supply this fall and will sell nt 
price* considerably bch>w those 
of a venr ago.

Raisins and prune* rust less tn 
produce than the fruit that re* 
quire the extra lalmr of cutting 
•nd * pitting liafore. drying. Sf>. 
pouml for pound, raisins and

•Date. I know this i» true liecause 
of tin- nurnlier of divorced people 
who tell me thev’d glvr up tiicir 
new Castle* in Spain anytime lo 
shnn- a wigwam Again with the 
"liattb-s^x" tir Idntthaitl"
the- surd In a plitnil nf piipie 
or frustration

f tin-. liAtrlu.1 utatiiad 
irk npAtt tlidi nmrilnl

Man
Otla*'lo<l»«' w Ii 

tie* simply lirrausr the corporation 
dor.n 't have enough income or Ihe 
right kind of living quaiti-r*. They
4,*-gei-Sb*• ■ imrri-tv-fnid Hie-hitlt*
ilig shortage are n» old n* tine*

tloe twilftli of tile total |Hipu- 
Inlion of the United State* call In- 
•idled at the *aine time in the lia- 
tioo’* motion picture theater*.

£  M arie  7 h t  Body’

y ^ M c D o n a l i
CksiUs Wissiairi • fhfllis Tksilrt

.  • .

-SHOUT I’KOGUAM-
Ktlgar 'Krnnrtly ('miretly 

“ I'Ll. IIUII.D IT SlYSKI.F 
I’AHA.MOi NT NEWS

trying to "keep up with tha JotUMS 
<s" nnd where would that Imve. 
left me7 My father wa*. by Id* 
own count, the 15th child. Editor's 
note: The sixteenth arcniiling to 
some Moyle famijy statistician*. 
The issue is unri'itain. ' .

Till* only gne* |o show that if 
all imccslnt/1 had l*vn like some I 
young people or tmlav who wnjiTi 
nnsrTv o rw p u 'r  stay nurrilHt I* .! 
•xus*-they haven't enough fill 
well Jot, nf ii- wouldn't even la* I 
here w ith, a inmilh Id holler i

L ,ildtiUgh___-  2--------_ ' -------------1
' (Tonionow . [ low to slay mar '

|nvc nml Im’KaIMvIIIi Oh* fait* nf

prunes will sell /o r a fey/. cant* 
less than dried

" Friends will rerrei to learn Dial 
Mrs. II. C. Hrticl Is confined lo 
the Orange Memorial Hospital as 
the result of an accident in which 
she broke several bones in her 
knee.

apple*. as thay 
' Nf vertheless, all

pcaehr* imll 
usually k do. 

four nf these

Tndiiliind Ai[nm and Eve »ci up 
hoiisekreping III a roofless gar 
ilrn without steam heat named 
"Kilen." hut which they pi olml.lv 
privately called /‘Windy Acre#" 
or "Km Hollow." .

We Will pas* over the fael lli*t 
lit least young Ailnm ntol Eve 
didn't have to fnce the ‘'itidnw" 
pti.hlrm. I enn't answer. I lint otic.

Idive dog* need it* griN'eries, less of iionlify, 
lent that diN-sn't mean voting 

T riiiT ----------

ried ijn small ImdgeLI

Rector TcIIh Women, 
lion- To (let Mini

CLEVELAND, S,|it. 30. h it 
with more Ihun twin- a* innnv un 
married .women a* melt in the 20-

SEASON AI. CHANGE IN TIME:

SANLANIH) SPRINGS
TROPICAL PARK

b e g i n n i n g  o c r r o m a r i.s i
• (Unlil Further Nnlirej

|* 7  - Simian do-Springs w ||I close -I)h.ily_- - — 
un (I SundayN nl P.M.

Speriul I’lirllrH Will lie ArcnninuHlttlril I-nr ErniliHf 
Enlerliiinmenl On Short Notice ll> r.illinR Winter 

. I’urk I’htinr, Ntinther UI7.H-J,

[It oge binrket, llm trend tmlay i* 
"for the girl* to get a man n-uaril-

|.,-opTe have lo idem
dried frulfs are items for the! life writh a high-paying Job, n
thrifty * housewife to consider for I icaisc /»od a motor rat thing* it 
family meals during the months '•"* tl'fir parent* half a lifetime 
to come.

Flioiid* wilXregret to learn that 
James Klrbv is  confined to the

, .  the Rev. Gillieri 
11 Appelhof. aiitiiui aud-oiavringv
counselor. *ny*.

The . Episcopal rn  lot told a 
marriage rlas* at llo- aniiunl Meth 
•"list School of Religion last night 
that m auiage.minded girl* nliovr 
w  "ate liecomlmr lust n little hit

with their daughter and- aon. 
cr

Fcrnald Laughton Memorial lloa- 
pllal whrre he underwent an m| i* 
pendertomy on Saturday.

nt the treadmill to acquire
Drop In export demand from Mv mvn grandfather a ml grand 

rountriea abroad that no longer mother 
have money to i*\iy Amerlenn d rM  ,
fruita has increased domestic Mb- [hi* . , „  - L,
plies and affccteil pneaa. The riegafV of children • hoi I heir wrre >leelnrr<l Hint half the women tn 
sharp decline In dried appla prlctis I vrntern nf (here. Gramlma.Mrt- the nation are rnarriml bv .(he

oilier leoughl nothing fmm Ire.janxluu* for feat they’ll get left.") 
ml but-ihslf- voulh. .They apantl.* Dr. Apideiiof, Hif author -o f ! 
i« a iol 1,1 1 ft only a "1 oil fan  I:• llappv Mat r ieii."

__*. # 1.11 I. .. I | L m* l . - l f  »l* __ . . .__ i 1

llo- old man.

The member* of-tha Men’s. Bib
le Class met at the Oviedo Me!ho- 
dlat- Church Tuesday evening. Rev.
Nath Thompson, former pastor of 
tha local church and now pastor
a t Casselberry, was guest speakar 
of Ihe evening. . ’

An Important meeting of the en
tire Board of Education Teachers, 
official’ board members, and vis
itation worker* wa* hald Thurs
day night a t the Fo’ater Chapel 
Methodist Church. • ’ ■’

-Mr. and Mrs. Zaek Partin, and 
•on, of Smyrna. O t- r f f t  visiting 
Mr*. Partin'* alster. Mr*. Lawaon 
Hardy, Mr. Hardy, and family for 
a couple of week*. - '

Doc Malcolm la vlaitlng rela
tive* throughout the sUto of 
Pennsylvania.' ,

Officer* for the Nettle Parnell 
Circle for the coming year haye 
been ♦ named a* follow*! Mre. 
Theodore Aulin, 8r.. Circle Lead
er. Mr*. Leon Hagadale. Secre
tary-Treasure r; Mr*. A. D. Met
calf, Program Chairman: Mr*. 
Paul Campbell. Social Chairman; 
and'M ra. J. B. Jono*. Jr.. Com
munity Servlet Chairman.

Of fleer* for tho Mary Lawton 
Clrclo for tho coming year have 
been elected as followa: Mre. A. 
R. Hunter. Clrti# Leader: Mr*. W. 
D. Brown. Co-Chairman. Mr*.

Mr*. V. It. Mitchell returnnl 
yriterday from I’alatka after 
vitiling for Two week* with her 
•on and daaghter-in-law,' Mr. 
anrTMr*. 0 . 8. Mitchell, an<l‘ »ort 
Stevie who returned to 8anfunl 
with her to epend *om* time.

I* largely the reeutl nf Iota in **. "dcnlally nltOiv . .
loirt* which Iw.foref the war ac .h 'h leh  may <erG- .*» ait e'llichleti-

Mr. and Mr*. Gtlea Chapman 
have returned from (pending the 
weekend in Jacksonville where
thry.wern the gaeats of Mi. and 
Mre. 0 . ' J. Pwtljn ami attended

usually large production of grape* 
thl* year* arcounta for Ihe ahuo- 

, danr* of ralsiona. The I !* 17 Cali 
Jornla grape crop Is of record sim 
'tq<l lecausn fewer grapes'will In-

lime they "reach 22.
"If Voii w*nl Ihe right twrson," 

lie advised, "you had lieller try 
hanl to In- the right person your
self. It’s Mttnrhiing how often 

from Ireland *l|tc«v attract* hi,.-' work* nut in 
| u , tile to a*k grandpa, who wn»-marriage."

» coni miner, whit hi* life wa*' The Wa* one nf |3 in •
I.! e- oyer here, lie replied, *l*-«c?k io ,lilulr h »ui ......I hv

•If . nio llr rltihlr, o sml the Metb-NlUl Union of Cleveland, 
grandchildren." *1 Twice a* many Women ns men at-

Whenrvrr auolher child arrlve<l, tend'd.

counted for over ttfl percent nf thej l"g f«»>t>'»'e In the rontreverey 
park. The countries of northwest ] «.» •" whelhtr childbirth I* harder 
Europe and Great Britain -were tog !.'•« ' hn*t«*,'d «r wife, 
ruxtunter* for American dried ap- j " ’lien frljnda f»«m tisum i 'i t I u ><■*• t» a*k grandna. wlm an* n

|/a>  nf axport demand phi* no

'the Florida - M lsiiuippt' football 
game.

‘crushed for wine Oil* year Abili 
"tie drie<l for raisins.last, more will

Dried peaches dropped In n r tc e  
last year largely because of the

Mr. and Mre. 8. K. Norwotxl and 
daughter. ' Miss Norine Norwood, 
have returned from an extended 
tour In 8weetwatvr and Ktioxvtlle. 
Tens, end Marian Center. Pa. 
where thev visited relatives. En 
route home thav also visited In 
Washington. Dt C.

big crop and have dropped atill 
farther thia year.

Thia la a cue to the housewife 
lo round u p ,h er favorite dried 
fruit recipe* and h* ready to take 
advantage of these good buy* aa 
they come on the market.

-  4

Among the 600 University of 
Florida students officially pledg
ed to national social fraternities 
in Gaines villa ware Harold Chap

man and -Gerald ' Loaslng. Mt 
Chapman is pledged Phi Kappa 
Tau and Mr. Losalng Pi Kappa 
Alpha.

LOSE UGLY FAT
UP TO 8 LBS.

Proved by use I 
Moths won't eat It I

Andrew Aulin.
*r: nnd Mra. Milton Gore. 
Chairman; and Mr*. Ben F . Ward,

I' r3 i ? “iNC M n ? a ' T ,T *«n |w -a , 

N. TTiampwo • *  N ~ T W ;

Mr*. Robert Axt and ion Hob 
_ have returned from New York 
and New Jersey where they , have 

■pending some time. Bobby 
.enter hla freshman, raar at 

Seminole High 8<nooL Mr. A 
plana to return to Sanford ai 
loin hla family (n about a month.

MATFAM INN

Mr*. W.
to the Ft

Walker Lind Weber, 
Mayfair

manager
ounced totoday that

Officer* for

follow*: Mr*.. J.
'  V

will
the travelogue section* of 

the magailneo. The limit of two 
incite* has boon token lc both 

for the hotel. ?■'/'

RE-OI’ENING

OF

EYALEEN’S BEAUTY SII0I*
1111 Crlcrv Avenue I 'litn ir 735

Evnlren pxtetttN n cnrrtinl Invllolloti lt» .ill lirr tin liter 
I if * t xtitiH InMiiKhpr Itennly >tlt'>|> for lltrir la-ntilt nt-fttk, 

Tt+w t̂ilan invileH new frlfti'lt itiul patron--.
. . - '  «T

.
. - -

...........
■ —

GIVE YOIJR WARDROBE

A HELPING HAND

Here's th# blanket miBloni 
ol women are raving about , 
—a lofi-ai Wown warmer 
bUniatdt a budge* pricel 
Tha secrat is a Klantiflc, 
^elanlad* combination of • .
88’/, rayoivl2% wool. 
AftJ4*iiuiaJ!ftirray" blanlalk art

Only $ £ 9 5
72 i  70

guaranfaod against moth 
damage for Up to 5 yaars. 
Comas In 0 gorgaout colors ’ 
and pur* whit*.

j -J.' t- •->* ZV oJi'
Mt. i.w.m

b , W ,

- T 'tr
t "  c: lr m3£mSB3mm&

V vY--:t *,-. f ;4,

Aa Li Lyon’s

COLONIAL CLEANERS
110 S. Ptolraelto Ave.

1 3 !H A .lin rS , . • k-t

m m m m

t— -i-----L — .

T7

. ; - ' \  --------  \
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All Of Florida’s 
Colleges To Be 
On Grid Saturday

McCarthy Succeeds Forecasters For Movement Started 
To Find1 Jobs Fmu

Hunting Season Nears As FrostsBicyclist* in the Nclhrrland* | CIIOLKRA EPIDEMIC 
million bicycle* during World; CAIRO. Sein. SO. (AS— Fear t 
War II and doe*'n o t expect t o ! of a spreading cholera epidemic i 
have complete replacement* until I  tipped the Mediterranean a n a  
ia5o • •  ̂  ̂ j a-v

and staunch* follower* of both clubs 
no doubt are awaiting with interest 
the pickihg of a favorite by tha 
betting syndicates. •
.. The Bulldog-LSU battle a t Ath-

with possibilities but (he irtaltor* 
are sure to rale the favorite's role 
a* they lake the field in queet of 
their eighth win in as many game*

ALTAMONTEcomedy in which the plot wai 
written out hut tip- dialogue im 
provided by .the actor*. . .

Cronin As Skipper Southeastern Are
..waSwf  tV» xt r r ^ TOf Boston Red Sox In For Bad Year

dread disease havv herd reported 
to date. Klcvvn sufferers died 
yesterday. -

The goieminent* of Iraq. Iran. 
I'aiestine, Syria ami l-etianon have 
notified thru Cairo consulate* 
not to issue >’isas to tram li i » 
from Egypt unless thoy produced 
m tifira te s  of anti-vh«lrra vac
cination It—also -was nnmnrnct-d 
that such travelers would be 
p lorn I under five-days quarantine 
on arrival.

tlx FRED J. /.I'ST 
A I’ Nresfentures

WASHINGTON jJUta i |*opl«- 
in Washington. piTttiiiduilv Von* 
gressn ien , have lu a n l 1’aul S im . 
han pound a desk a* It. drove 
hisliu- hts argument* 
the nation's ifg.lHtn.mqi phe-»r*Hj--
bandicapprd------  ------- . ■ -»—

Strarhltn-hlrttseff tffiM't h- .r it 
lie's stone deaf and .ran .l:*t it' 

half doxen other ailment- which 
have kept him In hospital - ven 
of his 56 years. ,

Slrarhnn i« spearheading a 
movement to provide jolia fot* 
others with physical luin.b np- and 

,to |urss legislation for medical 
.treatment, education ami training 
I Mi* intotost e|y»taliir--l gluing 
his last hosintnl stay in l 'tn «  

t Me start..I thinking about 
'people in the *ame fix. broke 
land de|M-ndeltl. ami «*>• h> teal- 

iicd -it wait u ease of lot kkng it 
(myself or not M-vinit the job done."

Mis. T. I Gotham outertuin.-d 
i hp ii lit i mili T i.nl 

I hursday im>r.nmg with a cuffee.! 
Those attemlmg from Orlando' 
worv Mrs vii Ilnsen, Mr* It K. 
McKinney: Ml** Nettie Hell Smith, 
M i s. t >. I t l
So.,1.-..I. r.;....  u m’, . i ' ,11. \i
it. S.-Htmltmi-ntut Mrr. CtaranfC 
Hotne. AlUAitu i. 8piipgs

Mr. and Mi- I, N-. Mitchell will* 
t etui it this vvivk from a vacation 
at Uoat-ilY. "TTn and Nava Scotia.

VIr« .Mm» WfiitelH-ad left Wed- 
m xlav tot Ss-ll.ia. N. P and \V.»r- 
Chester. Muss, where site will visit 
her daughter. Mi- I II Saulson.

Mr. and Mi* It I' McIntosh. 
Jr. returned home Wednesday 
from a vacation in tin- moitntaius 
of North Carolina ittld-Ti un> e-i-i' 

Mi*, lingo \-.-s spent Tuesday

ATLANTA, Rapt. 30-U F> -If
___ 1 ._____i . Conference team*
continue to play football tha way
t h e y  did mat week th e  f o r e 
c a s t e r s '  ara In for a nigged season.

With ope or two exception* the 
nine games Involving league mem
ber* were off the beam and three 
of the conteata were definite up
sets. In the latter category were 
Tutnne’a 21-20 win over Abbama, 
Van<*f rbilt's 340-» triumph ovttr 
Northwestem, and Auburn's- 13- 
1B loss to little Mississippi 
Southern.

Pew observers expected Georgia 
to hold North Carolina to a 14-7 
victory after'01? former led at the 
half, and •tlll'few er 1 looked for 
Georgia Tech to down Tennessee, 
27-0, or for Florida to hold the 
big Mississippi team to a 14-8 
score. -

Kentucky performed about as 
expected In beatlhg Cincinnati, 
20-0, as Mid Louisiana State In 
downing Rioe. 21*14. but few 
thought the Bengali would have 
to come from . behind twice just 
to tie the acobe. Mississippi State’s 
11-0 victory over Chattanooga was 
fairly tcue to form although the

YOU GET FULL VALUE RECEIVED, 
EVERY TIME YOU BUY YOUR 
BEVERAGES

the Yankees to eight pennants Southeastern 
and seven world championship* 
before he retired last rear be
cause of ill health, came jmek to 
the big ahow yesterday as tbe new 
manager of the Boston Red Sox.

Jog Cronin, whom he succeeds 
aa pilot of the Sox, announced that 
McCarthy, after an all-night dis
cussion, had signed a two-year

ITs TW? football team' Ujl* vrevk, 
while three other Florida col- 
lego* will be making their sec
ond start*. .

- AU will be seeking their first 
wins, tha Stata’t  griddtrt having 
fared poorly In Season debut*.

The university of Florida drop
ped a 14-6 decision to the Uni
versity of Mississippi at Jack- 
aonvilie and Rollins College fell 
before Erakln# at Anderson. 8. 
CL 19-9, both Saturday night.

lfiaml University came a 
cropper against Baylor Friday 
night, the Hurricanes walking 
off with an unexpected 18-7 win.

Three games for Florida col. 
lagaa wiu be In the state this 

Week, two of them on home 
ground*. Miami travels to Phila
delphia. where the Hurricanes 
Will have their hands full with 
■ potent Villanova eleven Friday

Vlorida’a first game at Gaines
ville Saturday night will bring 
North Texas State against the 
Gators. The Eagles sre defend- 
leg champions of the Lons Star 
Conference and showed they are 
fa r from a pushover In a close 
loss to Arkansas. 12-0 Saturday.
‘ Stetson's openrr will be at 
Jacksonville against a Jacksonville 
Nava] Air Station tram that show
ed strength Sunday In downing the 
Parris laland Marines, 27-12.

Rollins College -hosts the Uni
versity of Richmond Saturday 
afternoon and that one presents 
a tough problem for the home

r & r *  not a pushover on the 
list, but last week's results 
over the nation showed that 
there aren't many easy ohe* any
where this year. .It looks Ilk* 
an Interesting season Tor the 
spectator*. • ___

SPORTING GOODS an ucrndnnitl rabbity. It was
4t«m,nc trip* ~rtu-'n-TF^r I lictran to lose my

In" bunting, I didn't 
Wrong to kill ral>. 

ju-t catttr to. fool It
follow tl.-c- lb,- mainline. I Vnf’-'q 
of mnnx h n q t.-i» lu>  g, t tlmt 
way. Tlu-v n-taill all tin- joy 
of tin- cha*o ■ marikm.r* „bb-*t 
intoxication Inn b,*,- theft ro*t 
for killing gdm<<

I ftr*t .It-arnrd t.« hun t'fron t 
my fnth.-r. When th-- xxoathri 
was right mi « intt y Sunday 
morning*, ho used to load hi*
four «on* nn-l -throe doits ipto 
onr old Maxwell touring car
and *<■( o u t across thi- Mbuiuri 
countryside: .
• Tin* fulu'tion of tin- hoy* an I 

digs was tin- *ani>- We were
n**igm-l pal. lies of wood or
pasture and sent whooping and 
balking through lltriii to nan - 
mil any kind of wild life' into 
the la th  of ilpd's old ibuihle- 
bniivb-d idumlerbits* 11,- -wu*
lill l>U'llrlU .-hot—..Itat wv usu- 
nllt erttne hark with a good

BILL’S PACKAGE STORE and BAR
112 West F irst Street Phone 880 The annual erosion losses in 

tlir . United State* have 1-eon rstb  
mated at *400 million. •

aucceaaion to Eddie Collins, who 
has been h and icaps] by lllnesa. 
Collins will remain in an advisory- 
capacity aa vice-president

The move had not been unex
pected. For many montha It haa 
been rumored that the wealthy 
Hub team waa trying to land Mc
Carthy aa its fUld leader, and that 
Joe waa beginning to feel restless 
in hla self-imposed- axils on his 
farm near Buffalo.

A f t e r  yesterday's announce
ment, McCarthy said hla health 
had improved greatly through hi* 
long rest and admitted he had 
"felt tha urge" te  get back In a" 
uniform. Tie said he could have 
joined several other teams, but 
had chosen the Red 83 L.

Cronin emphasised that his sue* 
resaor would hav* complete charge 
of the Sox, who fell to third place 
In the American League this sea
son after having won th* flag last 
year and that to 8L Louis in th* 
World Series. McCarthy, h# ad
ded, would have* th* final tay on 
all player deal*.

The latter clause in Joe’s cod- 
tract la most unusual. Ordinarily 
It Is th* general manager or th* 
club president whq reserves Jh*

PICK-THE-WINNER  
CONTEST

First Prize ..:.......
Second Prize .... .

ROBSON SPORTING GOODS
Third Thru Fifth Prizes ............ . For
Each Prize Winner, One Pass For Two To

* Ritz Theater
INSTRUCTIONS f*' • -

Ballots must l>e in The Herald office before noon 
, on Friday or postmarked by that time. AIL games 

must be marked. -* , ■
BALLOT

_ ---- STETSON ‘ -V8* JACKSONVILLE N A S ----------
------- FLORIDA , -V8* N. TEXAS S T A T E ____
- * ALABAMA -y g-.._ YANDKRIULT- .-t™=3— ■-------
—— 'CLEMSON .-VS- WARE FOREST  -
l—  duke -vs* Tennessee ___

’
____ GEORGIA • -VS- L A U .V _____
-------OA. TECH -VS- T U L A N E _____ *

—  N. CAROLINA -VS* TEXAS'
------- ROLLIN8 -VS- RICH M O N D_____  *
.........  CORNELL -VS- YALE ..........

HOLY CROSS -Vfrr T E M P L E ____  '
------- PITTSBURGH -VS- t NOTRE DAME ____
------- OHIO STATE -V8- PURDUE •

-BE SURE TO FILL IN THE FOLLOWING-

2 Man Tent 
Sweater

ASSAULT ALL THE WAY, Armed, with Jockey Doug Dodson in th# saddls, Is sight 
s<| of the challenger as ha* goes into th* finish at ths special match race f t  Belmont Park, 
ult had limped going to th* post. - (International Soundphoto)

FOR RENT 8 ARTICLES FOR SALE 12 SPECIAL SM 4VICE3
RECORD PLAYERS Mr-rent. By 

day or week. Th* Music Uax, HP 
W. 1st Sb Phone 9S3.

Paints. Poultry Supfillrs, I Nails. 
Purina Fwdi, Groceries ana 
Meats. Touehton A Watson, 1201 
Celery, Phone 11P0. -

BABY GRAND" I'lA N o—Wurlit- 
*rr. rvcomlitiuned. The Musle 
Rt,x. 11# W. Firat Kl. Phone

In* a ru m
LONNIE MCMULLEN'S Matket 

llnitx-r Shot< open Thursday, 
Friday ti Saturday.

atlTISH Colonial Secretary 8tr 
Arthur Creech-Jone* I* sh<mn at 
I.ake Success, N. Y-. as he an
nounced fhat Greet Hntsin would 
abandon her tt-yVar-old mandate 
over Palestine. Speaking to the U. 
N. PoitUcal and Security Commit; 
tec, he said that plans have been 
made to withdraw all British Irnop* 
and ndmfntvUative personnel Iron, 
IHilevttne (farernattonoD

Baby Feds Will 
Entertain New 

Smyrna Tonight

III, \ in, i „ nl, ,,n" "  1 IV, ... ,, to t iuhI home th i• - I. fntn( »II"t
\«*nr* ago'mid .............. '* k

"  ' '  i are x.ti-win- 1-Mt‘ htgntt.
cd a National i’irm-hnti. m n u u j nad ilu*
«• tally, II,null fnlhi-t nf fi-ut mi . tln u  i.f u[i>mi 
-mdi-nt Tiummi ,'ii.c in -i ivtii-, b-.m* hrnvil) mt 
bi« nb-ij , u n i . M>** • Mlldtid Scott, -eerctary »f 

-. . in In 1945 (he feilciatimi, Ifctself’ hundt- 
j*nall> liattdi c#|i|inl n* _tt|,> ,tv*u!'. *>f infantilv 
iei«; placed In pnralysi*. •
I. S t.iiiplnj Mi** Si -itt t* Strancbatt'a

lg tile ftl*t 'll,' "rill - " lit- l,ilk* .'Hit-1millv nvi.t

OFFICE space In' Melsch Building 
l-arge light offices, tewly decor
ated; all utilities, heat and i*nl

; murilt1 He mjn alt-I a* tin 
, tlaiiui* iH.litn*F'**W M*lqnartcr*,RENT A CAR 

YOU DRIVE IT 
PHONE ZOO

RWICKLANII-MORRIHON 
U-DRIVE-IT. INC

tor aerviil* furnished. Call Mtb 
W II. A A. Dept. Storm.

Maroons were * Expected to . win 
with Isas tffo ri than it took, and 
by arullghtly bigger margin.

The stage i* set this.week for 
another round of surprises with 
Georgia Tech playing Tulane-at 
New Orleans, LSU masting Geor
gia In Athans, and Alobama tak
ing on Vanderbilt In Nashville. 
81x non-league games complete 
tha acbedula: Duka at Tennessee, 
Kentucky »t XivUr (night)!

TRANSFERS—lairge new assort
ments Decal Set* for Kitchens, 
Bathroom*. Nursery. Also Glass

The Seminole High School Baity 
Fed* are slated to entertain th* 
Baby Barracudas from New Smyr* 
na In a contest at the high school 
athletic field tonicht a t 7.46.

Tonight’s till will he the firgt 
of. th* year for th* Baby aggrega
tion. ' ‘ • •

Coach Fred Ganas la expecting 
a group of heavy youngsters from 
th* roast resort city and a hard 
fought contest 7s In th* offing.

"Last vear that New 8myrn* 
hunch wrie log boys, so I should' 
Imagine that they will he large' 
again thi* yrar," Coach Ganaa
staled today.

The Baby Feds will use the
double wing offrnse that la cm- 
ployed by the varsity and tha
Baby Barracudas are expectrd to 

us* the iim * type of formation.

him the deft IniiiJ Mow with 
my hnnd m 'th e  bu«e of hit 
i " . tip Mow old 1 i :••!* ii- ; I 
to miap the life cord in wound, 
ed -mull game und extend it 
the Ihmiii Ilf quiek dentil. I 
stliirk j , itf, nil ‘my mover at 
tin- dnugllnt’ liend- -iti'l shatter- 
t t l . iear leg i itme off “In my 
hand And tlje inldnt flopiini

SEE US FOR
MIMEOGRAPH PRINTING 

AN1) TYPING 
• CREDIT LUKRAV OP 

SANFORD
H6 N. Park Pham !»

Tumbler Sets.FARM FOR RENT 2Q acre* sub
irrigate*! truck f«rm, newly 
ploughed and harrowed. 12 ar
tesian well*, a 7 room dwelling, 
2 tenant houses, 2 large barn*. 
Dwelling fnr- rent only with 
farm- On Cameron avenue, East 
side. Sanfortf, Fla., phone'192- 
It I'. O. Box 883. E. B Stowe.

HENKAUIK GLASS A 
PAINT CO. • 

I I I  IV. 2nd Htfeet•
HOT PLATE LUNCH

A boirt I •* acre* of trrv* are ft~ 
quifim| to make pe|»er for the Suit- 
dav edition of one lafge metre 
politan newvpam-r.

Expert Radio Repairing 
Fred Mvers. 311 L. 2nd St,Serve*! front 11:30 to 2 at Ilopter'srvemucay ai Aavier tnignw; 

Mississippi v* South Carolina a i 
.Memphis, Louisiana Tech a t Au- 
hgrn, Mississippi Stats a t Michir 
ran  State, and Florida hose to 
North Texaa State Teachers

AUTO seat rov'era for coupe* & 
sedan* tV.VH, installed free at Legal NoticeH'AtCII A* CLOCK REP \  I MIN* 

1700 Saufoid Av... Phot*- Il4d-J
Starting Pitchers: Branca, a right-hander, has won 21 gam#*, 

lost 12. Shea, also a right-hander, has won 14, lost 6.
Umpires: At home plate, Bill McGowan, (American Laagut), on 

th* bases, Larry'Goats, (National Leagua), Ralph Pinslli, (National 
League), and Ed Bun^imL. (Ainerican League)--Geoege- Magerkurthr 
(National League) and Jim Iloyer,' (American League) will he field 
umpires, determining if drive# are fair or foul, if fan intarfered with 
catch, if player caught or trapped hall, etc.

Starting time of gamer 1:40 P. M. (KST).

ATTENTION MO I HERS 
-D IA PER  SERVICE—

LUMINUM casement windows, 
Steel casement and Aluminum 
double hung windows. Miracle 
Concrete Co. 3ii0 Elm Ave.

right to eeto-tdayse rlsel*. The 
fart that th# Sox gava McCarthy

cappiil Hurt **» *«atvitn-i«( fit-, niis- 
• 1
'N il ' r r lu iM f i l i f t t i* *  m il l  th a t
kk.ii.I Slt^iliait «lt»llkrn tit

"m il nt'li'il |t>*i «*ut fi*i 
lW*4l .1 Va a i  It « •••!** ill Il'HNl 
(tat m h k Ii t n  k i T | i  Ii iin i n  
It* \ S o  l t ‘.» LJIMhI l.llstltl'WW
II lultlil.** *
iiie ittti.ittiil lnntty i»f tin* 

to Inin III* fti;lit 
ifk'lllili* St*liiltii|w .liilinmin

\ -!»•■• ! ■;r i'_> )v it:.) ft
cl.mn • I „r i l.i ,ti«n wnvl . I A.v.1 .* •

iti tin- Sii*gfii«it l.inc— 
lii'Vi'i iuivi' lilt nnl* of I tin 

turd* iii my -'titiif' llfo.
SMALL .furnished apartmenL t>U8

tV. First Street.______________
FURNISHED room with twin >>e<l* 

to ladies only. Phone 425.

been played, four within th# con
ference, aix of th* teams already 
hav* been defeated and only three 
of then are Uftscored upon. Van-' 
derbilt, Mississippi State and 
Georgia Tech make up the latterVMitin 9

' Bicyclist ~tn H># Netherlands 
are licensed and required to obey 
all traffic regulations.

clean, sterile dianers and deodor
ized container. Ee inomlcal and 
safe. Fully ntrdiit-lly approved 
Calf Daytona 24«7 \Y.C4 llert f tr  
detail*. 98 dinper*. S'.’ n week.

'•FIRST IN SANFARir

such wide powers waa a possible
indication of how badly they want
ed th* wltard of the dugout- '

Imn'.* untiring effort* the I'tiR 
Service Commlruiim ilii-*ifliil H.'JtMt 
of a ' ti*tnl i*f 'Ji.tHH* diffrii'til r - i  
I'liimmt lot** a» -p-n t-- |-hy*i*. 
cully ili«ulTb*l pi'i-'-ti* i .»■ u|..«i id 
with 3(15 out of rt.Wtl fi.c >cat*. 
ago

6. lie is sttougly I.. Iiiiid. i l p t o  
poked Inw. itilrtHloce-t in li.minr) 
1940 chiefly Ireraii*.' of hi* ill 
slstence. which would intcijri.ti' 
tin: activities of tl fcdetnl agi'ti 
do* concerned with, Itanilirnpped 
persons and re«|ulri- all imlii»lric.» 
amt iittsiiteas hatnllmir federal 
runtinrls to fill tip to two t«'t

Phone 13.15.
WOOD IIURNING heater. Mr*. 

George Mnffrlt, .2441 Lilly 
Court.2 WANTED TO RENTC O M M E N T SConfucius, sage of China, waa 

named K’ung and the word Con- 
fuciua la a Latinised form of- a 
Chine** expression meaning “th* 
philosopher or master K’uug.''

The Columbia Ulversity Ctrl- 
legu of' Physicians and Surgeons 
was founded in 1767 and la one of 
the oldest in ths United State*.

The term "democracy” often 
had disreputable an d ' low-claas 
connotations until th* mlddlt of 
th* 19th Century.

group.'
The Tech-Tulan* battle Wiapea 

ud as th* contest likely to have 
th# biggest bearing on the con
ference title for weeks to come,

COUIT.K with children desire* 
furnished bouse or apsrtment. 
Will lie pa.-manent. Write A. F. 
Walker. Rt. 1, c/o C. E. Webber, 
Orlando, Florida.

BABY GRAND PIANO Price tea 
sonahle. Phone 428-W or call 
808 Magnolia.

Cohen's Radiator Shop for com- 
plcti- radiator service. 100 S*nt 
ford Ave. Phone 360-W,

Is* |tir*- m#, ti* Nt-urj I'uM r* I'
Alltl tur Ihv Wdt# Hlrtl rttlMT '
• |»|»* • t r«l It * I
|»P. n. Mhn, h lfilll S****M sltll) • VI 4»*** 
Htl’RiltlMg IIS IdE, Mll't
llt.it n« n tli« !»•»•* #•■! “f ‘II*
Adllf-IM IlfMkl Mlill dial till III*
lowing I A. t«» IK** t*V*l 4*1 til* *•**• 
-tils* '(Ml fsgltrl, lr*c •Islirmgnt
• •I *•.* tt. »•».!- ||4 AI M I •“
II . .1 ..!> . wrvki). •« ml H * * M) ;
• ritPFckl) ni*Hi|ii4|wi Hi*- •*** nl *
item I, at#,. 4if I lir Millirtdill publllt •

S ID E L IN E S
DARK OAK dinette set. Table, sii 

chairs, server and china raldm-l 
Excellent condition. Phone IKb 
814 W, Catalina Drive. •

Curtain*. I.nre tahli-clnth* washed 
starched A *ttctrhed. 618 Meb 
lonville Ave. Phone 879.

Ily two adult* 2 or 3 room apart
ment. First floor p/eferrisi. W. 
E. Hathaway, Sanford.

IIV PERMANENT rraidenU un
fin nished (Preferreil) or fur
nished huuse or garage apart
ment. tiuarantee to pay any, 
damage* our 3 yr. obi daughter 
-*ml 1‘ yrr-old son- might-rauie. 
.Mr*. Raymond O 'ltaia, Sanfutd

Legal Notice
EXPERT auto painting and liody 

repair. All work guaranteed. 
Jaekson t  Gibb* llmiy Simp, 
2100 French Ave. Phone 1009-J.

NOTICa
Notice U keeeby given that I am, 

n | i | i d  la basins** at Fern Parti. 
Florida, under the flnttioss asm* 
«f Polljraaa Court, and that I laurp! 
to roatster said asms pursuant to 
the terme of the "Flnilloua Name 
niatuto" (Cbapter *o»U, Lews o» 
norlda-t Wlta tbe curb ol the-Cte- 
rutl Court ot Hemlaole Cousty.

TWO USED cotton mattreisy*, 
full sized. 607 Magnolia._____

ford on the night of N e v l ,  
192#. 11 waa sponsored by tha 
Sanford Herald'and managed by 
M. G. Lewis, Herald sd»»rtto» 
ini manager a t-th a t tims," and 
was played between Rollins C«I-

a* freshmen and the Seminole 
|h  He heel Celery fed. a t th# 
Sanford Manleipal Park with 

than."L609 .pgrsnan In-al-
tendance.

Tha Rollins T a n  blasted th* 
ta tr  out of the Celery Fed# that 
eventful night in a 24 to 0 en
counter. and It waa tha outstand
ing work of “Flash” Rogers, jack- 
rabbit Rollins freshman. ‘

14" FIRE PLACE wood. 2/3 oak. 
1 3  fat pine, $16.00 h coni. 
Heater Wood 12.14. JR & 1H in^h 
$6.00 per strand. W» It. 8wag- 
gerty Wood Yard, luike Monroe.

OZARK UvM Hy Ray UottuFIRESTONES l-ran-l new service 
—-rb-tHirtlnerrt to serve ita ruetom j 

e;s i* now open. Drake* relincd. ] 
front en-l* liUshc<l & Aligned. | 
wheel* iialaiicrd, tirake drums i 
turntil. tune up, spark plug*, I 

.-carl-unitius. .fan Jw lls-radiat—s- 
poae. lamp* replaced. Visit Fire-

MOIO FM.GA14G... i  
WLLL Sf.W UP DC 
SIBILS IN DC IU4JM/

D'S'I AM KIN STAftr ~\ 
\OOKirC fCB MAM OINAtt *)

IT WE F L Y  OVUM TH 0 A W L  
P A R K , HOW W ILL  M A j fQ Z A (  
, — ---------------- KN O W  M E  I

Truilcr Park. I'hone 768-W♦Get Your Ballot (n, Early* BUGS 4
H A W K S*
...AND A3 
THC 81/GS 
XANC TnC 
FICLO TOP 
THE LAST

t l l o i  Ho- i is m o  s o il * 
it t o r  p a lil.s to r, - . l l l i i l ,  tii 
iTit'-r. * asil iiTirtTT- rt" *T:rniTTT£ 

i-ut>i.-tt* r i t  i .  l iv e n .

3 REAL ESTATE FOR SALE W A L N U T  d in in g  ro o m  su it  
-- tent Mts-kltoor l’h<me 76:KKALKSTATIr MEANWHILE.

INSUrANCK 3 DEER- ami fo r  hound -log* for
MuHTGAGB LOANS 

RAYMOND-M. IIALL, Realtor 
Registered Broker and 

Insurance Agent*
Rm. 4 '.. .Florida State Bank Bldg

FlJ
M atfyg iaa Kda- i Ik

M»s(..III. Fla
limmuu *Uaa»—»—w

El’TIC TANKS. Grea-c Traps 
installed. Sewage pumped, haul
ed. Drainfirlds relnyml Satfilarv 
Jk-ptie Tank Co. Orlnndo PIC 
2 3413. Box DHL

LARGE GUAVAS for canning or 
Jelly.. A. K. Itosxettrr, Florist. 
I'hone 212-W, _________

CEMENT STEPS for your home. 
Free estimate. Miracle Concrete 
Co. 309 Elm Ave. Phone 13$6.

6 ARTICLES W ANTED

2. Thai th* 4.*%»».. -• < 11
».» A • • I |H* I *4 t 14 9 It lt» r till* 
■oldfrM IflUlt L  8t*a lr«l .«$»•! dU*-
III* rlihf#1) tflFfr illlitel (hr 1*141114# 
U*|il I * a f»f •!<*• K If-lft* rs 4»t»| 
41 ||4*|«|4MM 4*»»* |a»»ro||ts 4#f (l***l *
t dll Mftllllltlt **| M*»4 k If ItUl 4»U 
!•> .1 r«*$|H*iHtl«*n. tin ixatti** aimI
ifMtrfl M| *1.# II. tl\ r-ltlMl
inil*l tie* Kltt It, It «itl lliil lt)‘ *4 tr4t)ii|«'in#. of ntlit-i Hiiiti* 4$r|**n ■
siiiwofti. ii* nuiifSrhint 4ii»iif«“ 
•tell hi lit***#- nf«rn)h Mill It Ml I4AI *•
t.. I MM..I t.. MI\ • I > .

LARGE DUPLEX In excellent 
Amditlon. 4 acre* of land, 636 
ft. on highway 609 ft. of lake 
frtrnt. 40 fruit trees. Excellent 
home or income property. $8,500 
Terms. SL John Realty Co., not 
Inc. A. H. Pctcmon. Realtor—W. 
.Archie Blown, associate.

. who
pared tha attack on tho locals.

The Rollins eleven wea imcrt-
ing from tha sting of tha first *n- 
M untatbtlw aan the two teem* o.i 
Oct. 6, at which tlma tha Bamlncl* 
aiavan played tha Roilina combine 
to e 0 to 0 tie.

Coech Jack McDowaiTa leda 
were determined to grave t* 
their coach that they were bet
ter then the team which Wee 
held ecoreleea by the Seaferd 
eleven. . .

Coech Hash W h e l c h e l 'e  
chargee realised the elgnifiranre

SANFORD lli-auty Sab.n. 309 
Park. Phono 1364. M McMah- 
6 mo. & imlgrr. Oul-I waves, 
on Spiral permanent, lasting
Cr.Miuinole * Mnrhin. If-*. All 
waxes guaranteed. $»xup.

TMATlL BE EASY, 
Dinah ... AND IT 
WOHT BE LONG

NOW// .
Highest rash price paid for use.! 

furniture. Ted Davis Furniture 
Co. 311 E. 1st. Ph. 968.NON-SKID SAFETY OF 13 NOTICES—PERSONAL

f> ROOM & 2 room houses, 2 arres 
land. 1218 W.-Bth St. William 
Emury Ix-«. _______ . '•

By Walt DiHncyMICK MV MOUSkI'LL BITY your car regartilesx of 
age or rondltlon. Roy Reel, iK8 
W. 2nd S t . ' _____* _

7 P«ta, Livestock. Supplice
u • lunluit In.m >Ui t■ •»*t L - L O O k S  L IK E  W E  W -A N T u  

T D  S T U P V  M E L t  r - i
IP I CAN OUST GET WIA\ OUT 

OP TWI5 CAVERN...SO 1—
Pf-OPX.B CAN STliPV t—Y—5 ARTICLES FOR SALE

Cal. wonder -pepper ptanL L  8. 
Mann, ta k e 1 Monroe. Fla.

I*ST D A R K  g r re n  ga l-an lim - 
ladje* ra in  r->ai, p ra c tu u lly _n cw . 
I 'li a i - 1 hi n C a m ilb  Ratten.

ue
CMAftAiTER' ,# "■‘i r  irr~ii4.twii.iiv. if. Uh-»»im r r ..

t| IIX- II II II i i f l l iM .  M»Mmmi*’4'.
Klh .

J. T tu l% I It** kl4*»t*». lH4ln|||4eJ.ts f 1. 
tlRinkln**'- tit.I 4>tl*M H*linl) »«*■••• 
I'M MM hlb« 4*1 ft • • ill 14• m I |4rt' • Ilf
(«f **f t**l«l niii4*ui*l »»f •»’
tii'.rfW 4»r 8#*4‘tirR**«
llf JlH tv.dir litiRh ••• •l**r »

J*an It M lllrf, M U rlil II* ’•
Vis.
f. T im  I H im iw i» |*i4i*4i(fi |*hp • if  

sll.oht- h ltibK  ltt(- nnfn«« **f
'RM tM i fitfviitw.tiUr* unit i«rrv?'»y
Hi-Mrfl* if  at ft#, f t i f iu l l i  l|(#i «J#I) M
$)•( t.f l l l i t  It f»**l*|. r i  Nlttf K fU l *)t 
hol«l«ra a* I h i f  6J |*|*vtft t Ml**!*

Im,illlh ,»f Ihv «4tl9l|*tfft9 »4f
«Im». In th #  'H w liB O l'ifi
ttl fM U fitf 111*14*1 .t i*|*va»r» ti |m if * Ilf#

FOR SAI.E 1 > ounar jersey c w . 
I oil stove, also new sorghum in 
gallon Jugs. Call 706-M l-etweet) 
7 *  9 P. M. '* ___^

0 HEIJ* W A N TED  .

, FOR flALB
nW l TJEW8PAPER8—3 (JENTS 

PER POUND. BUNDLED IN 
BUNDLES.

10, II , 20 and I I  GENT 
. HERALD OFFICE •

LOST- -lltack alligatur p- 
foot bull game Friilux : 
rontotnipg identifiratiun 
can linker, It-tuin to II

Experienced white woman cook for 
tea room in Orlatwlo. Gooy pay 
sml working condition*. Phono 
collect 2-9683. Orlando.

CANDY FOR SALK: F- 
Rest'* Chocolate Candy 
Co. 3106.NEW. SPINET PI A NOS-W eaver. 

Liberal trade in A term*. Th# 
Muftr Rox. 119 W. Firat Itt. 9 WOWt WANTED 15 A U TO S- FO R  SA LE

years experience in —— —.—  
Shop-w ill take any - . FO

Ind of • work. Claude |*39 Packard, 
•07 Magnolia. I'hone rubber T209 tbe b-Htk* ol IL* i oAi|*any s* *"“ • 

(.» ur w»y n tw  tktwla>y —' 
u iIoh in, -ant, -of the pera-u *■»fur nti-m ,urh tio-'«r 
Ii artla*. I- given. »U.« ttiei lb, 
••l<l two i-arser-P**-.euntnln % •' • 
mtafk emUiarlag sirtant * tut* hao'-t- 
—!g* and l.,ll-r a* to lb, clrruiu- 
■Imam ami ronillilon- uadrr wb h 
• lu,kb»l<lara a»U •— — Ur b-M •* 
will! do n-M-aiq-ear o|h.a th , hooka 
of th , rnnit-any a* lealoa. I-"1-*
at o rb  a  ad ........  to a  eap.i |
o t b r r  t h a n  t h a t  o t  a bona 1 >- 
n w i u r ;  amt Mila a f f i a n t  haa -e 
r-aaon to  be l lav ,  th a t  a n y  . U - l  
psraua .  aaaorlal loa, o r  ‘ ro rpo ra i .  -  
h a a  an y  Interaat -1lr ,» i or  la-lit • 
in l b ,  aa(<l M'wk. I—n-la. u r  - M - r  
a— UflllM th a n  aa a., a ta tM  
him.

1. That tha. aVatiAta nunil.»r "I 
r-plea of '»b«b haU, of Ibta puM- 
■ xthia .old Ar dUIrll-utad throoca 
tb* mglla or wlhrrwl**. to - P-a-d 
aubW/tb,ra durlaa tbs taa lta  m<>— praeadlag th* date shown al.m , > 
III* '(This Information la rwqalrrd 
from daily, wtahly, utnitraehly, ana 
trlwrebly n ra rfip an  antv.X

It. I ,  Daa*. Kdltor, pablUbrf 
•arur* So abd raha-rlb-d baf-rr 
this frill dar -,f gat'-ambar. I»*J 

^ , TV. Cordon liaan
(Mg rommlaalon rs- 

\ Tiler* It#fit. II, Itt*I

Batteries A Battary Charging. 
H. a  POPB C. INC. B y  F r a n  S t r i k e iTHE LONE HANGER On The Wrong. TrailCOLORED woman wanU full time 

Job as cook or maid. Experi- 
enrwl. health card. After 6:30 
P. M. 616 Banford A v e . ____

FLOOR 8ANDING A flnlahlng, 
cleaning A waxing. One power 

Trull anahiaa ua to' ^fort where 
there le no electric conneetio.t 
available. 21 yeate axpwritrw.-. 
IL M. Oieaatm. Lake Mary, Fla:

LAWNS MOWED. Low price* 
Jerry Lord Phone 788-w.

FOR'SA LE-1940 I S  ton Ford 
truck wRh txjdy. Phone 83, lliil 
l.timlicr A Supply Yatd.

1941 ""Model" IWrlon G.M.C. truck. 
W. Ol KilhdUf (rene^ii.

A u ft)  w anY kd  X-* flrnsll sedan

I'LL GET A P0$6E Odf SGjtf AWAf.
VXfa R8D twat mlweo mas aj«d h»
INDtAM FRiENO/ ^

T-IAT LETTER M£AN6 EVfelWTRlNG 
ID BOB ano MC! IT v«f Mtrmw 
BY MY MtfceANO, BOB'S FAIRER, 
YftO'i AGO, BEFORE ME DIED. 
ME EnTROSIEO IT TD AW OARYEW

IT VWS TO BE I 
DELIVERED 
ID BOB Obi ** 
MI9 ElGMfftNlW 
0IRTWOAY

AND *1/DON'T 
TtUT S l  W0RRX 
vTD DAY) MRS 
A m riIIAWWN

YOU SWTWE MASKED MAN STOLE A 
LETTER? W*N «  IT SO IMPORTANT?

for any make or model 
Ease* daylight driving, 
down h e a d l i g h t  glare at n 

RKNKARIK CLASS A 
PAINT CO.

1933 Chevrolet 
lonville Ave.

1939 4 door Chevrolet sedan, 1939 
1H ton l.ong wheelbase Ford 
truck 1935 Chevrolet pick-up. 
2684 Sanford Ava.HOUSE CLEANING, maid aervlce 

or laundry work. 705 LocustMAGIC CHEF STOVE, hot water 
healer, excellent condition. Ph.
loeo-j.f • rr

SEE Jimmie Cowan’s Sheet WeUi 
Works for roof paint A roof 
painting. Phope <16.

' FRibD SHRIMP DINNER8 
every night at Homer's.

MISSIONARY strawberry plants. 
E. T. Chapman. Phone 1830-W.

42 GMC Truck, panel body, dual 
wheel*. I’ixuif *tS37 after 6
P. M. T •

BUICK 4 door sedan, tailored seat 
covers, good radio, good paint 
job. Aa la $600. 417 W. lit))

10 B tuizzaaa O pportun ity#*  •

FIRST CLA88 service station for 
ren t Now open. In good loca
tion. Necessary to hav# some 
money to purchase stock. Writ* 
Box J. e/o Herald.___________ 'nul RobinsonETTA KETT

1936 FORD 8etl*n goed condition 
terms rash. Phone 4.

TUXEDO FEEDS—rami 
Hunt'* Tuxade Feed I 1929 CLEAN Model A Port! Tud

or. good condition. New pxtnt. you f  VAL t Cigr.A 
wham our oa hasT o r  s a l e  • 

MOTORS INN 
to d

TOUCH KILS REST 
Preach A Saminole Bird.

new upholstery. .
Watson Reel *

KEEL'S USP-D CARS A PARTS 
Orlando Highway —

1934 International atak# aid* pick
up.

Watson Reel • 
REEL'S USED CARS A PARTS 

Orlando Ilighway *FLoWliR P&ANT8- Mr*. Y. C. 
Bolltnrer, W. 1st SL near Mon
roe Corner, Phone 1230-J.

I  DEER A FOX Bounds, age ha- 
tween 3 A 5 years. fB. 0. Beh- 

r-’fiu, Ph-rw ^

1937 Chevrolet Tudor, motor A 
Iran*, overhauled. New I’ahit, 
good condition. •

Watson Reel
REEL'S USED CARS A' PARIS 

OrUuido Tllghygy ♦
CARS

lu tfifei

Don't 90 into utxotlicr winter f

comfort or

(5a r r ' / -  2?
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Florida Fashion, Inc. 
Employees Organize

3 Umps Suspended 
By President Herlong

OCALA,'Sept. 30, (Special) — 
Thr«- Flurida State League um-

United Nations Foreign Policy World Series to Hcnrirh; l.avagclto struck out; 
HqMi liit tn Page wlm l o w l  ••• 
Mi Quinn mul rvtiied the •»!***■•

Johnson on the arm. loading the 
bisM: Lindcll. doubled, .coring Dl- 
Maggin and McQuinn; Jubnoou 
■topped at third; Rixxuto walked;
Uobbv Brown l>attrd for Shea;'
Hank Hahraam-TMiaisul Hi inra 

'un Wll'- miilUMT' llrown u.-ilki.f. 
furring in Johnaon. • «

Stirnwciss grounded to Robin- 
■on who fired to Edward* at 
the plate, forcing Undell: Slim- 
weiaa reaching first on the force 
out: Ilenrich singled, seining Hix* 
xuto and Brown and sending Stirn* 
weiaa to second; Brrra flied to
Walker; DiMaggiu, up for the sec- _____________
ond time in the tnnlng, one hit
Hermanski.
-Plve run*; three hltf. 

two left.
• Sixth Inning Dodgers 
Southpaw Joe I’agc took over 

the hurling for the Yankees.
Stanky singled to center; Rlx- 

xuto scooped up Robinson's houn* 
der and threw to Stirnweisa, forc
ing Stanky at \-ru n d ; Robinson 
reached first; Reiser singled; Wal
ker filed to Ilenrich; Carl Furillo,
.hotline for Hermanski. hit to cen
ter, scaring Robinson, Reiser tak
ing third. Kdwarda liounced to 
Rixxuto who flipped to Ktirnwriss,

u . . i i . . h  rtiMM r « « r  it , 
‘JoriArnaen who threw him 
Johnson went out. Stanky toMiss Selma Levy was yester

day elected temporary president 
u f . itm l araally fnim id F jm4*l
Fashion Employers Association, a 
group oY about <50 employees Of 
Florida Fashions, Inc. who hare 
organised to secure group insur
ance, promote the welfare of em
ployees and to plan social activi
ties. Sam Martina, mail order and 
personnel supervisor is acting as 
sponsor.

This is an Independent organi
sation not affiliated with any na
tional movement, M lu Levy said 
this morning. *
' Other temporary offleera nam

ed were: Mrs. Hasrl Norman, 
vice president; and Mrs. Harold 
Heckrnbach, secretary • treasurer. 
A regular election is slated to 
take place in October when the 
company is at its new location a t 
the Municipal Airport to which it 
will s tart moving Saturday, it 
was announced by Miss Levy.

The following committee chair
men were named: Mrs. Viola 
Johnson, maintenance and opera
tion committee; Miss Virginia 
Palmer, employees benefit com
mittee; Mrs. L a u r e n  Johnaon, 
social functions; Miss Lucille

, - | l l ,  INI.I 100 001 HK»—3 t! 0
ng Yankees ;N. y . |AI.» 000 050 Odx —5 4 0 
ent in to pitch Branca. Behrman (61. Casey (fli 
*  over third for ;Mtui Kdwawls; Shea. Page tfll and 
fixxuto singled; ! (|t.tra .
ikry who thrrw I _ __ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _

Rtxxutb taking
irvw out .stun .NEW VOIJK F lltE

» NEW YORK, Sept. :t0. UP>_ 
Periodlc outbreak of flames at 
■the Grace Lines I'lxriiT. acane of 
the city's costliest hatbor fit*, 
cunilmitif to keep file rrews busy 
today. The list of firemen injured 
while fighting the stuhl>orn blare, 
which Inoke out Sunday night, 
rose to 141. None was Injured 
seriously. No ships wrre dam-

faita through. ■ -i I n YgaiWnlgrrirV
to sUong bi-partisan backing gtv. 
en the President's course in put
ting the matter before Congress. 
U-aihys of t.itll parties agreod 
tliat. submitting the proposal first 
to the Foreign Affairs and Ap
propriations Committees of the 
Senate and House strikes them 
as the right .appsoach.

Speaker of the House Martin 
7lf-M«.<.> ..Bid he had suggested 
this course a month agu and add. 
ed in an interview at Topeka, 
Kan.:
. “The Republican Congress ano 
its committees will most certain
ly cooperute." Martin declared he 
believes |hc President is leading 
up to a special session call “late 
in November."

In New Orleans, one Republican 
and two Democratic senators said 
a special session should not be

Third Inning Dodgers: 
Branca rolled to McQuinn and 

was thrown out; Stanky hit ■ high 
bouncer to Johnson who thrrw to 
McQuinn for the out; Robinson 
walked and stole second; Reiser 
filed to Ilenrich.

No runs, no hits, no errors, one 
left.

Third Inning Yankee*
IJndel struck out; Itixxutu find 

to Hermanski; Shea struck out. 
No runs; no hits, no errors; none

no errors,

Public Power
who completed a double play* by 
firing to McQuinn as Walker was 
unable to get back to first; Dl- 
Maggio otok Edwards fly In ren
ter. • • •

No runs; one hits, no errors,
none left.

Fourth Inning Yankees 
Stimweiss fanned; Ilenrich filed 

to Reiser: Brrra whiffed Incoming 
Ilrancaa fifth strikeout victim.

No runs; no hits;- no errors;
none left.

Fifth Inning Dodgers 
Jorgensen filed to Lindrll; Shea 

Uranea struck,

I t ' M l I i m S  I r o n  i ' a a e
"“Power Empirr by 1 9 6 / 'Will have 

lei.lctl $336.923,000;”
. Me testified:

j  “TVA nd the federally-financed 
stats operated power monopoly* in 
Nebraska are |>erfecl examples 
of applied Socialism" and that 
they are “subsidised government 
power monopolies of large extent 
with the tax-pnyrtt footing paiQ 
of the coat every year."

Ho said that TVA •‘expropriated 
all or part of 32 taxpaying Utili
ties and Nebraska 16."

Ho remarked that "neither nay* 
any fade .-a* ■ la s ts  of any Wipd. 
X J  X. Both of these experiment* 
in Socialism have lieen very 'ex- 
p*naive X X X .  Over $1,000,000.
000 has gone Into TVA and nearly 
ICOO.iXKI.OOO has gone into Nth- 
raxka.” . •
' In reg a rd -lo  TVA he added,

* “The federal treasury has gotten 
back only about $1(1,000,000 which 
covers only a small fraction of the 
Interest that the taxpayers have 
paid on the money they have 
advanced nn the enterprise and

The (Ylitmhla River, f> tmbig at 
one part the iMiundary !>etweeii 
Washington mul Oregon. ** tbs 
largest river flowjug ii.to the Pa
cific Derail from tbe Americas.called at this time. They were 

Senators John II. Overton (D-l-ad, 
Chan Gurney ■ (R-8D) and Elmer 
Thomas (D-Okla.). Thomas, a 
member of the Senate Appropri
ations Committee, aaid in an in- 
tarvicwi

“There should not l*  a spec
ial session. I don't know the 
facta—none of us has been in* 
formed what the facta art. Eng
land wi)«k FrFw;<1 » deeper-
’nte eortnllfdn; * fhdt ' I"know- from 
my recent visit. Hut what ll|fy 
actually nefd has not been told 
us by the Administration. Wu

What Women Like About Their 
launderette StorePlans Perfected For 

Handicapped Weekmlttee.
For head of the colored recrea

tion program, John lotwrence was 
elected. Hiring of handicapped per

sons in the plants, uffices ' and
"LA U N D ER ETTE  does unusual jqUa tool. „ .
niatik.»f*r. . Draivorf i sifp rof^rt! . Q
Math M ala! . . ,  All S ort a o f H eavy T h ing*! 
B lanket*  Com e O ut So S o ft am i Fl uf fy  I”

LAUNDERETTE OF SANFORD
rand a t (Ink P hone 1082

I 111 W»C lllmlll** UHttY* IllirW '
__thd ' farms “of • Sanford wKt-
be the objective of an Intensive No i 
campaign during the week of none lei 
Oct. 6-11 in which all civic groups F
are cooperating. ___ DIMni

J. Brailey Odham, chairman o( MV be 
the 8anford committee on the first; M 
employment of the handicapped, T 
today announced that plana hava

alestine Blast
t r s s l l s M S  iroas r as*  O s r l

an Arab boycott against Hading 
with Jews. ' '

Almost simultaneously advices 
from Haifa reported that the en
gine, lender and two coaches of 
ilte Egypt express had been R e
tailed by a mine expolotion on 
the Caiio-HsiU line 26 miles

been completed for Sanford ob- 
aervance of National Employ of 
the Physically H a n d i c a p p e d  
Week. •

__Employment _ol. handicapped
men and women will be discussed 
at luncheon club meeting!. 
Clarke Kettle, district counse
lor, and Ralph Hood, counselor 
of the Vocational Rehabilitation 
Service, will speak on the oppor- 
tuniliea offered through this 
service for those needing med-

-leaves ^nothing-. lot amortisation !'l.r 
of the Investment."

Sutton stated that “the feder- Jr,r 
al government has under con- ,0,s  
atruction, authorised and appiovcd . * 
60 multiple-purpose dams In the 
states of Virginia. West Virginia, Bftl 
North Carolina, South Carolina, 
Georgia and Alabama, exclusive , 
of TVA" whose ultimate rust is ,*  
Mtimatrd a t alxnit $725,000,000 ,,ou 
and whose actual cost probably jf"' 
will be $1,250,000,000. h, ri

"Such subsidised public power )*•"! 
system." he said, "would lie nn 
Invincible competitor of the tax
paying utilities ami would ul- . 
Ornately destroy them, just as It 
has In I he TVA prea and in Ne- 
braaka." * *
. In hla letter Suttorfiaid he !• ' '  
made a study of the tax revenue j 
lost as ■ result of taxpaying util- , 
lUea being forced out of business lat< 
by TVA and In Nebraska at the w*r 
reousst of- Rej,. Arnold <R-"MoI— Pfv

Hla letter reads In part:sMM.. e*s«» . . ... .. _1_L __ . ... I t l

■els were expected to arrive In advantage^
Palestine waters within the next • Mr*. W. A. I-ravltt ami Mrs. 
24 hours. They were tentatively Howard Monlioth have been dl- 
Identified as the 1,000-ton North- rrcted by the Sanford Womaa's 
lands, bearing 2,406 Jews; the Club to secure the cooperation 
000-ton Paducah, with 1,660 of merchants in securing news- 
■hoard and a third craft descrih- paper advertising for the earn
ed as a sjster ship to the Despite, palgn. Mrs. J D. Callahan has 
which was .intercepted by the charge of placing advertising 
British last week with 460 visa- poster*.
less rvfurgv*. - ' The Rev. J. E. McKinley of

Turkish authorities had report- Ffrsf Methodist Church will con
ed Sunday night that thv North- tact ministers throughout the 
lands and Paducah, flying the flag City and urge them to make 
of Panama and carrying 4,500 reference to NEPH week, and 
Jew* from Hulg»rl*. had parted p o in t 'o u t it* meeting tn the 
through th« Hotphorut ostensibly church announcements and ser- 
en route to Havana. mon*.

Report* of minor outbreak* of *■•-Mr. Odham ■ alio announced 
jrlnlanca cam*. ^oeauwhils.. -from -that -tha- following — reprrsenta r 
varlou* Mellon* of Palestine, live* have been designated to be 
which Va* left in a state of* responsible for bringing this pro
tension by the bombing of a Haifa gram before their respective or- 
police station yesterday in which' ganlxationa: C. L. Redding and

. T o  liiaiij’u r a t r  I hi* new S a in t Policy, wc g ive you below mhiiiiIc

SAVINGS llial will l»p llie ItlJI.K h e re , am i will m ak e  
lliia a lo rc  u h e lle r  p lace titan  e \ r r  lo  Iratle. .

Open AH Day Wednesdays For Convenience Of Our CuHtomers,

Russian Attacks

All* P opu lar
■gainst llrnmin

Evaporated- i r a  BberaUng'iBstfilTuCTon system* 
Within the TVA area and pur- 
rhailrig TVA power for resale 
under TVA supervision* «nd ut> 
TVA rate*.
;  "Collectively TVA and ita ao- 
catted contrnctolr* constitute 'a 
unl/ii'd syitrm  that doe* n typical 
wholesale ami retail utility lm*- 
Inesi. •

"TVA first sold power as a 
Utility. In 1036, hut it wa* not 
Until 1033 and 1039. when tha 
major taxpaying utilities In the 

that the

All lirandii

Flood* O’ Suds"lying and slanderous articles 
irgaifling lip* U. S. S. It. and Ita 
statesmen."

* Officials here seeking an ax-
Amcrlran Legion; F. D. Bfott, 
Veteran* of Foreign Wars; Mrs. 
Roy Tilli*. Woman's Club; Dick 
Elsberry, Lions; Roy Mann, Kl- 
wanla; Gene, Tucker, Jaycees, and 
Miss Maude Ramsey and Mra. 
Zeh Ratliff, Pilot Club.

"Ax chairman of the commit
tee, 1 hope that employers will 
respond to the rail . to hire 
qualified handicapped worker? 
who are now in what the Presi
dent In hla National Employ 
the Physically Handicapped Week 
proclamation calla the nation's 
reservoir of unused skills and 
strength," Mr. Odham said.

planatlon for the Soviet attitude J,ear L y jj , ,  , outheast of the all
said the Kremlin may have giv- c| ty of Te| Av|v. Four
en the go ahead for an unpree- olh#r Investigating the
•dented campaign agaiqsl thu j,jMt injury when they
United State* to divert attention Wfre uoon r̂om # pM, | ng
»>f the RuMUn pcopU from the automobile. They returned th# fire
neriouM economlr condtUone with- lnd it WM believed one of the 
In the ^oviet tTnion.*«v . . . occupant* of the car wa* wound- 

Thi**« American government of- ad *
« ‘ mVh“liverhr>;h-“" c u r tT .tu ro  ‘ <»t bight

Lm «ke^ in hi. re OWUP*nU °f  » *P«vdlng Uxl fir- of Volotovs rvmarks ln hla re- ^  .hats In the Jewish
!? " 0n. «  nuart.r of Haifa, but no casual-

l)rl .Monte 
No. 2 Can

grva veer* taken over. . . . . . . . . . .
existing TVA system took form 
and began to operate on the scale# 
It doe* now. • •; '

"The TVA system continued lo 
acquire taxpaying utilities, the 
last Important, purchase being In 
1W5 when the East Tennessee 
Light and Power Company was

Creamery
Shredded Wheat 15c

BUTTER . lb. 73c
ay More?were reported. JuniorViet article,

The same "Literary. Ga*«Ue' Crunchy and Clean, "Tha Nebraska Public Empire 
. consists o f the various power dis

trict* and* the market they pur
chased when they eliminated the 

.taxpaying utilities In the'atale.
"It, too, onerate* as a unified 

systam and does a typical whole
sale and rvlall utility business.
. " I t  waa not until 1944 that the 
, state-wide

HONOR ROLL Methodist Meeting CARROTS126 Quarter Folded
Paper Napkins ' 17c FRUIT

CAKES

In compliance with a latter 
written by the Seminole County 
Chamber of Commerce, the fol
lowing firm* have agreed to co
operate with the government In 
forming a National Guard. Other 
names will bo added to this Hat 
aa thsar are received, ■ . . .

8s miiiole C p ix p t y Laundry. 
American OH Company, Patrick 
FYult Corporation, H. P. Pope 
Co., Inc., 'Sanford Fruit Co.. 
American ■ Fruit • Grower*, Inc., 
Coleman’s, Sanford Atlantic Na
tional Bank, Randall Electric Co., 
Winn A Lovett Grocery Co., Ad- 
kina'A AdklnS Co., Inc., Swann’s 
Cabin Court, J. W. Ball, South
ward Fruit Co., Th# Yowsll Co, 
Wagoner Furniture Co„ Elton J . 
Moughton,. Mayfair Inn. Fred H. 
Williams. Beacon Dairiaa, Rita 
Theatar, Princess Theater, Stine 
Machine A Supply Co^ Homer'*. 
Rice, Trew A Rice Co., Sanford 
School of Aviation, Lake. Charm 
Fruit Co, Robson S p o r t i n g  

““ “  Grocery Company,

Church, Dr. Tobias said such a 
meeting “would put heart and 
hope In a bewildered and peulmls- 
tlc world."

Ha added: "If there are those 
Wha feel such a proposal loo naive 
»®. be taken seriously, |  would ra- 
mind that tha sam* criticism waa 
mad^-of $he Gasp*) a* preached by 
Jesus of Naaarath." »

POTATOES
llsrd Green Head* »

CAfeBAGE
_ ‘ ’ v.

Big Flowery Heade ' .

CAULIFLOWER(: ■ fc > f \ ’ Z I - 1
Juicy, Sweet •

ORANGES
Crisp, Fresh

foETTUCE
Firm, Pink

TOMATOES

. .... elimination of th« u ,
taxpaying utilltiaa was completed Dens 
by the acquisition of Nehraska . 
Power Company." s|l| j

He aald the study Indicating the must 
U s revenue Iota at $14 423,000 off 
wa* made without “Inflation" in ilmil 
operating revenue* a* a hasi* for Russ 
calculation;' excluding municipal- ered 
Rlrt that were operating their man 
6km power tvMemt (hence were Th 
paving no federal taxes, twfore StaU 
TVA ami the N abnike system next 
were formed; and excluding rural Sm|t 
electrification administration co- for 
Operative* which never pay fed-, dime 
vrsJ taxes. rf'tat

Sutton's letter also Stated that Arne 
"for tha year 1947 these lost Uxes 
■re running about $8,600,000 per t> ., 
y u r  for federal and $1,600,000 IV t 
for aUte and local." 1

Hurry’s "Hampton Court** - 
with Hum & Hrandy

154 pounds 98c 
3 pounds 1.89c
Unconditionally Guaranteed* 
Made From Extra'Choice 
Ingredients and Prepared 
According To A Tradition
al Old Engliah Receipt.

■Also speaking at the aeventh
»r»«ion of tha nine-day conference 
waa the Rav. Ralph R, Dlffendor- 
fa r  of New York, executive secret
ary, Division of Foreign Missions, 
of the church's board of missions 
and church extension.

He said that Europe‘no longer 
can ba regarded aa Christian, and 
"la threatened —not in n few years, 
perhaps, but certainly In-a  fbw 
generations” "with a civilisation 
that will ba neither ChriaUan, nor 
•van humilUrian. nor democratic 
In any western sense."

Dr. Diffendorfer also critlclxed 
Methodist training schools and un
iversities overseas, which he said 
have scarcely touched on—

“How to meet modern secular
ism, demands of totalitarian re-

Sme* and the philosophies of Nlh- 
•m and Communism.”
Ha termed Russian Communism 

"probably Christianity's moat for
midable competitor in thl* modern 
world." and added: , .

Complete Selection 

BIRDS EYE

DULANEY•*» v* *«Mfc tllWYVIJ WIIIDAU/.
CsmpbeH'a Kccurity Feed and 
&Md Store, R. W. Ware, Wm. E. 
Kader, Banford Herald, ..Cality  
City Printing Company, Wight 
Broa. Co., Sanford Boat Works, 
L. A. Bromley A 8dns, A. F. 
Ramsay, Florist, Sanford Oviedo 
Truck Grower*, Inc., T. Meade

FROZEN FOODS We O ffer FREE DELIVERY 
Daily On All Orders Of $5.00 
Or More. A Small Charge Will 
Be Made For D e l i v e r y  Of 
Orders Under $5.00. Phone 39 
For The B est In Foods For

Lowest Prices<Ce«tli»iiws tr»m Myn »>••> *
t the SanfonTWaval Air 

For over a year he he* 
orklng for th* City and 
r of Commerce on the 8t. 
River project obtaining

Southern Dnlrleu 
t ‘ “SonJlMt"Moultrie Nips G-Men 

In 8 To 7 Contest
"Yet it still la. treated In moat 

theological schools aa on* of the 
current events, discussed as an ear 
tra-curriculer Interest." .

f-'waya for tha hew canal 
construction. .
Earl# la aurtlkkQ hy hla 
Mrs. Bertha E. Karla, two 

Hvid Earle and William B.
ICE CREAM

Chief Kidnaped. Miller •?/. Umatilla,, 
la and. Virginia Earle 
I, and fow  grundchll-

aarvicea will be held 
' at 1:90 P, M. at the 
Funeral Rome Chapel, 
Rev. DouglaafCninea 
. Burial wilt-'bd tH4 
Cemetery, • •

m*X .aid 880

nalmd. unarmed and without food 
■nd water, on Gulnchoe Cay, a 
eambpit "60 ‘mile* nff the north 
Cuban coast 300 mtU* asst of Ha. 
vana. Ha aald II bombing plan** 
also were seised. The men were 
brought to the camp prison a l  
Camp Columbia, Army nandquac^ 
Ur* la  H a r a K r

Vukaa. who cama Into th# bail 
■me In the eighth frame to ro- FORMBRLY ROBERTS GROCERY

SANFORD, FLORIDA118 MAGNOLIA AVENUE

FRUITS a.o VEGETABLES

. h .' m f3>/


